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Chriftianiilimus Chriftianandus.

O R,

Keafon for the Rcduaion of FRANCE
to a more Chriftian State in E U RO P.

Sedion I

Being an INTRODVC TIO M.

Ertainly 'tis high time to think of
making the Minillers of France

better Chriftians, when 'tis appa-
rent thev have taken up the Prin-

ciples of the Common Enemy of
Chriftendomy and made his Max-
imes the Rules and theMeafure
of their Proceedings. Alfolute
Tower at home, and 7/niverfal

Empire abroad, is their Aim as well as the Turks ; and
feeing that by their Actions all the Duties of Chriflia-

nity are laid in the dirt, it were hard to determine un-
der which of the Two Chrijiendom would obtain
Fairefl Quarter, after an abfolute Conquefl:. For though
France he owner of fhe letter Faith

, yef the other keep'

Faith letter ; becaufe all Travellers tell us the Turk
counts it Religion to keep Word and Promife.

But (it feems) France may do any thing Regnandi
A 2 caujof
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cMifi^ as we ihall ihew by and by, when we come to

tQii how httle value is made of Promifes, Ohl'igat'ions^

Alliances ^ and the Sacraments. In thefe tilings they

exceed the Grand Seignior : but in rflatter and extent

of ahfolute Dominion they are his Rivals , and alpiring

to foreflal him in his defign upon Burop , to become
ibleMaflersof a Weftern^ as he is of the Eaftern- Em-
pire. And why not ? Why iliould not Louis the i^th

nave it now, as his Predeceflbr , C/^^/'/^w^/;?, had it

heretofore ? His great Minifters and Officers both CivU»
and Military, fay, They have ample Territories, and
very populous, and a moll numerous Nobility and Gen-
try ,• as much Courage as their Anceflors, together with
the advantage of being trained up either to Adlions

of War , or Warlike Exercifes : alfo the Situation

of their Country, and the Opportunity they have by
it to invade their Neighbours- upon all Occafions ; the

Fruitfulnefs and Riches of the Soil , the prodigious

quantity of all forts ofCommodities, Manufactures, and
other wayes, with which they fupply neighbouring

Countries ; And lailly, the vaft Revenues of their Kings,

who governing of late without check or controul at

home , are thereby the more able to opprefs other-

States or Princes. They boafl how Charles the Eighth

frighted all other Potentates, by the furprifmg Conqueft
of the Kingdom of Naples : How they contended with
the Auftrian Family, when it had been rais'd onafud-
dain to a wondrous Grandeur, by the acceflion of in^

numerable Provinces , united in the perfon of Charles^

the Fifth ,• and that their King Francis the Firfl, had:

like to have carried from him the Imperial Crown^'SiVin^

to that end engaged feveral of the Ele^ors : but they

ibrget to tell us, that when he had mifs'd it , then;to

be
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be revenged on the Emperor , and the other Chriftiatt

Princes^ he was the firA that taught the French Kings

the moli Chriflian trick of making Leagues with the

Turks ; for fo did he with the Great Solyman the Mag-
nificenty as you may read in my Lord Herbert's Hifhor-

ry of our Henry the Eighth : and God profper'd iiim

accordingly : for though he had feveral times the Turks

aihftance to carry on his Revengeful Defigns , to the-

hazard of all Chriftendom
,
yet at lall he was forc't to

yield to the vidorious Arms of that Emperor Charles^

who took him Prifoner, and made him buy his Peace

at an extraordinary Rate. But yet his Son Henry the

Second had better fuccefs, and would have extended his-

Dominions very far, had he not been prevented b^' a

fuddain, urrfortunate Death, as did alfo liis Succeflor,

Henry tlioThird,

Then came on his Succeflbr, Henry the Fourth, and
of him they boafl, that he fubdued Monflers of Fa6ti-

ons at home, and afterwards revived that Monftrous^

Defign of grafping all abroad : that having made good
his Title to the Crownby the Succefs of his Arms, he
bent all his thoughts upon a Projeft , vaft in the ex-

tent of it,as extraordinary in the Nature of it,intending

no lefs than to call Europe into a nQW Model, and re-

duce all the Kingdoms and Common-wealths that were
in his time,, to a certain number, and to bring them in-

to fuch bounds as he ihould think fit to prefcribe to them,-

but to referve to himfelf a Portion fo confiderable, as

to have enabled liim, or at leafl his Succeflbrs, to grow
up into that flate ofUniverfal Monarch, which had been
firft imagined by his PredecefTor Francis. To tliis ef-

fed he had made choice of his Generals , and other

great Officers , furnifhed his Arcenals with miglity

Stores.



.'Stores of Armes, and coUedled prodigious Sums of

Money into liis Treafury ; and then all came to nothing.

by a fuddain unexpeded ftroke, which was given him
by the Hand of Ravalliac.

After him his ioxi Lewis the i^f^, Father of the pre-

fent King , though , by reafon of fome domeftick

broyls and civil Wars,he was not at leifure to carry on the

Project of his PredecefTors , by imploying that way the

great Armory and Wealth which his Father had provide

ed ,• yet flill he had an Eye towards it ; and CarAmal Ri-

chelieu^ with the reft of his Mimfters, finding that the

Houfe of Auftria was very near bringing all Germany un-

der their fub;e£lion, and after the Battle of Prague flood

fair to carry away Vniverfal Empire (^the Darhng of

France^ they haften'd,with what fpeed they could,to put

an end to Civil DilTentions, and having got quiet at

Home, they being then courted by diverle Princes^ for

Afliflance and Protection againft the Auftrian Family,

were glad of the opportunity : reckoning, that under a

ihew ofalTifl^ng weak Princes, they might at length take

occafiontofliare with them in their PrincipaUties, and
by that means vallly increafe their own Power : And fo

they did fubdue new Provinces, and confiderable Towns
in Spain^ Italy^ Germany^ ^nd the Loiv-Countreys ; which-

at lafl made the Princes as jealous almofl of him, as they

had been before of the Auftrian : So that to prevent far-

ther mifchief, they were content to fit down with their

lofTes, rather than truft their French Alliances any longer.

Which occafioned that great Treaty held at Munjier,-

which ended m a general Peace, An. 1 648.

Now before I proceed, give me leave, by the way, to

-:inake ufe of what is pad in thefe few Obfervations, viz.

Firfl, That had not France had a m.arv^ellous Wit,Cou-
rage,
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rage and Fortune,Itcould never have borne itsHead above

water in the midfl of fo many Waves and Tempefls of

Difcord and Rebellion, as were rais'd during the Reigns

of thofe Kings^ and yet continue flill in a condition

after all, to maintain it felf, and bid fair alfo againfl its

Auftrtan Rival for the maflery of a General Dominion.

Secondly, That in all Ages, as foon as their Inteftins

troubles have been over, they have flill, out of a refllels^

warlike Humour, endeavoured to incroach upon their

Neighbours, and for inlarging their own Lordibip, laid

hold upon all opportunities to diflurb Mankind ; and they

could never yet fet any bounds to their Ambition.

Thirdly, That this Ambitious Humor of theirs, fup-

ported by the greatnefs of their Power, would long be-

fore this time have brought all Europe under Subjedtionj

if their own Divifions and Private Quarrels had not

from time to time put back their Defigns for many
years ; or had not their greateft Princes been cut off

before they could have finilhed their intended work.

Fourthly, and laflly, as a confequence of the three

former. That it was, and ever will be, the true Interefl

of all Princes to oppofe the French Defigns ; or if they

have at any time occafion to ufe them againft other Op-
preflbrs, yet dill to remember. That no Opprejfion u like

theirs; and that they meditate it alwayes, even in the

midft of Friendihip : and therefore that they are not to

accept of their AlFiflance longer or further than meer
neceflity or publick utility requires it ; but to cad them
ofTas foon as the danger is over ; as it was praftiled in the

Peace of Pajfawy in the time of Henry the Second, and
that of Munjier ; 'in both which the French were pre-

vented of further Progrefs by the Jealoufie of their Al-

lies, However, in all fuch occafions, they ever made
acqui-,-
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acquisitions, and came off with great advantages.

In the Stones of fuch glorious Pranks oftheir Princes,

it is that the French Minijiers do pride and dehght them-

fehes; and to their Monarchs, when youthful, they

propound tiiem for imitation. To this end, it was the

Care of Cardinal Mazarine , in the Minority of the

King now^ regnant, to provide him an agreeable Tutor,

that might form and fix in the mind of his Majefly, the

greatefl Ideas of Glory and Warlike Enterprizes. This

was the Biiliop of Rodes his firfl Governor , who , as

foon as his young Mafler came to underfland Letters,

inflead of diverting him \\ ith Romances , entertain'd

liim in reading the Lives and Adions of the greatefl of

of his Predeceflbrs ; but above all, recommended to

him the Story and Model of a great Prince, in the high

Atchievements of his Grand-tather , King Henry the

Fourth ,• as may be feen in a Book of his, written to that

purpofe, which hath fince been publiflied.

This PrinceyZS well by his own Genius^ as by the hap-

py Succefs of his firll Undertakings, hath reliflied fuch

Inflrudions, and hathfolely propofed to himfelf that

Example for the Rule of his Actions. The Hiflory of

that Great King hath been his moft ordinary Study. He
Iiath, in imitation ofhim, taken care to accumulate a vaft

Treafure,and fetied a mighty Revenue,fought for Allian-

ces abroad, and fuccefsively rais'd many mofl numerous

Armies. It's evident therefore. That he afls upon the

very fame draughts ; and that all we fee at prelent are

but the Old Projects of his Predeceflbrs renew'd, and the

EfTefts of thofe ImprefTions which he hath fuck't in with

his Milk. Do but read the Book call'd the Memoirs of

Henry the ^th , with thofe of the Prefident Jeannin ,

and of the Bifliop of Rodes -, and then conclude , that

what-
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whatfoever his mofl Potent Grand-Father had conceived

in his imagination, this King intends to bring forth by
the Power of his Armies ; viz, A Wondrous Theatre of

Vnchr'tftian Glory
^
planted upon a Mountainous heap of

Chrijiian Sculls^ to amaze and terrific Mankind into an

ZJniverfal Slavery. For, astiiedefire of Glory hath no
bounds, and in regard his Years and prefent Condition

put him into a capacity to run a longer courfe than did

Henry le GranJy fo we cannot reafonably expeft other-

wife than that he, who liath fo often crofs'd the Rhine

with Ins lad Summer's fucceffes, will alfo, when he hath
over-run the Continent^ crofs thQ Narrow Seas to make
his Vifits.

His Pen-men have taken a great deal of pains to

nouriih thefe Thoughts in him, and have no other fludy

but to feed this Natural Humour of his Majefty, and
transfufe it alfo into his vSon the Daulpkin)\2.vmg wholy
facrificed their Pens to infufe it, ancl tickle tliat Nati\'e

defire of Glory,, which they have difcover'd in them
both. The great rewards that have been given them for:

it, are autlientick markes of an acceptance of their Ser-
vice: and furely foch acknowledgments from a youno-

High Spirit, tliat believeth himfeif to be in a pofturc to
execute all that pleafeth him, and who hath drunk down
this Maxim, That to take pojfefsion hy the Sivord^ any
Title IS fufficient^ muft needs be a dangerous fore-run-

ning Sentence upon all the reft of Mankind, againft

whom his Miniilers ihall pcrfwade him that he hatii any
thingto pretend.Which } et more clearly to malve appear
toUs,We only need read the printed Boolis not long fince

dedicated to liim ; among which is one that carries this
Title, viz. The Jiiji Pretences of the King of France to^

ike Empire j which Book having laid down tliis for a
B Ground,
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Ground, TJ.uit the Dominions of Severaign Princes hrve
aln\i\'s been the Dominions and Conquefts of their Eftates:

and that the Dominions and Conquefts of Crowns can be

neither alienated nor prejcrihed^ at length draws out
tlieie two Conclufions

:

Firft, That the greatefl part of Germany is the Patri'
tnony and ancient Inheritance of the French Princes.

Secondly, 77;^/ Charlemain did fofjefi GQicmzny^ as

f^ing of France, and not as Emperour,

What may not bedrawn from fuch kind of AfTertions ?

— —Nihil ejl quod credere de fe

Ambitio laudata nequit

If thefc things be believ'd in France^ what may not
the Scribes of France perfuade their Mailer ? May they
not as well prove and perfuade him. That he wears the

Titles of a//other Princes within the Pow,el of his Sword >

If one may judge of what is to come by what is pall, all

Europ will have caufe enough to ftand upon their guard,

and take the All\irm^ to prevent the Machinations of the

French Miniftry, whofe fole bufinefs 'tis, To blow up
the Glory of their Mailer to a mighty Bubble ; and 'tis

indeed no more but a Bubble which he gets j he is at the

Expence, whilft they colle6t for themfelves mighty For-

tunes out of the Ruines of Mankind, and feed the Mar-

fkals and the other Great Military Commanders^ with Ex-

peflations of iharing other Princes Principalities, and,

as fall as they can Conquer, to be all made Princes.

SECT.



SECTION II.

Shewing how far the French M'm'iflers receded from the

known Rules of Juftke in beginning this War,

.

'Iftories tell us, That the Heathens made It a maia^

point of Con fcience, never to begin a War upon-

tlicir Neighbours or others, till they had for it good"

JujlifyingCaufes. x-Vmongthem, for this Principle tJie

Romans were mofl eminent ; and therefore fuch Caufes

tliey in their Language termed Trincipia ; that is to fa}'.

Beginnings or Principles^ intimating thereby that no
War could be well begun without them, nor luckily end.

Thus, in Livy^ faid the Rhodian Ambafladors in their.

Oration made to the Senate of Rome ; Certe quidem vos-

eftIS Romania ^c. Certainly^ ye are Romans indeedy in re-

gardye place your Glory in this, thatye expeciyourlVars
Jhould provefuccef^fuly hecaufe ye take care that they he-

juft in the Caufes ofthem^and thatye look to the Principia •

the Beqinnings ofthem, that they he not without caufe un-

dertaken, rather than to a viflorious event of them. Much
might be faid to this point out oi Cicero, and others that
write ofthefe Laws univerially received among Nations

;

but, to be iliort, Writers on that fubjed, do generally de-
termine, that the jult Caufes ofWar are reducible to the
three following Heads.

.

1

.

That it he undertakenfor Defence. Or,
2. For Recovery ofwhat hath heen taken away. Or,
^ . To punifhfor Injuries done.

Some one of thefe ought to be Ingredient in the be-
ginning of a War, elfc it cannot have a juit caufe.

B 2 Nov/.
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Now therefore let us examine the French War by thefe

llules. We may remember when it firll began, the

World was very much at Peace, and France lb much
beforehand in Power and greatnefs above other Nations,

that it needed not to fear any of its Neighbours, and
confequently it had no neceflity upon it, nor occafion for

felf-ricfence.

Again, the Crown of France was then So far from a
having been robbed by any other Nation^ that it had ag-

grandifed its felf above all proportion by the fpoils.

that it had made of many Nations ; nor was any of the

Neighbour Nations in other State and Condition in re-

ipCif t of the French Power, then as the Lark under the

Hohby^ not daring fo much as to 11: ir, but w^as glad to

couch and he clofe under all the OpprelTions and Rapines
that had been pra(5lifed upon them by the French, It

were too tedious here to recite their i\6l:ions in their

Neigbours Countreys for Evidence, being notorious to

the World, and to be colle£ted anon out of our enfuing

Difcourfe.

Moreover, the French were fo far from having any
caufe to make War to punifli any for Injuries done, that

having been in that refpeft alfo beforehand with their

Neighbours, moil other Princes had then abundant Rea-
fon, and much more now to complain againft Injuries of
the higheft nature a6ted upon them, and to punilh them
with iLich Revenges as are due to the Common Enemies
and Diflurbcrs of Mankind.
And truly, we may well take it for a kind of tacite con-

felTion that tliey had no jufl: caufe nor occafion for be-

ginning the prefent War, feeing that in a Declaration con-

lifting of a very few Lines, which the French Minifiers

-did put forth in the Name of their King, before tlie In-

vading
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vading of the Vnited Provinces^ there is not the leal^

mention made of any caufe, fave that it was for their

J(in^s Glory ; becaufe forfooth the Hollander had ( but

we were not told how ) detracted from his Glory ^ and the

Glory of his Anceflors. Not a word of any other caufe,

nor of the Glory of God, whofe Work it is ufually to

pour Ihame and contempt in the end upon all fuch Glory.

There is alfo another Point whicli of old hath been in

Ufe, and that is a Derumciation of War before the Be-

ginning of it. Collegmm Fecialium^ a CoHedge of He-
ralds was infhituted in old Rome^ without whofe Advice

as the Roman Senate never made War ; fo having firll re-

ferred it to them to confider of the Juftnefs of their Un-
dertaking, if they determined the Juftice of it, then one

of the fame CoUedge was fent to the Enemy before any

a6l of Hoilility on^heir part to denounce it. So Cicero^

in his firft Book of Offices^ Be/It quidem a^qmtasfancHjTime

Feciall Populi Romani jure prcefcripta eft ; That is to fay.

The equity of any War was mofl religioufly determined ac-

cording to the Law of the CoUedge of Heralds : And they

had certain Laws in that Colledge which were called

Jura Fecialia, by which they judged of the Juilnefs of

every War before they entred upon it ; and when Wars
were denounced, they were called Pronmlgata Prcelia :

For Juftice being removed, what are W^ars but Grand
Robberies and Murtherous Executions? Thus confcien-

tioufly and folemnly proceeded meer Heathens hereto-

fore ; and Ihall they not then rife up in Judgement here^

after againft fuch French Chriftians ? for, their Mmifters
not minding Right or Wrong, thought it better to begin

this War by way of furprize upon the Dutch Repuhlick^

reckoning it a furer way firft to get polleirion, and after-

wards to leave it to the Scrupulous Criticks of Law and

Co-;--



Confcience to write and difpute about the Juflice of the

Work : No matter whether it were righteous, as long as

it w as in their fence, and by cujdom become a Glonous
Atchievement, to invade on a fuddain and opprels tlieir

Neighbours, having before given the World a proof of

this good quality, by furprizmg the Dominions of. Flan^

ders^ Lorrain^ Sicily^ and many other Countreys.

Thefe things being laid, and knov.n too notorious to

be denied, I luppofe none can dcny,,That the Rife ofthis
War was againll all the juft Rules of Warlike undertak-

ing. And all that they, or any body elfe, can have to fay

in excufe of them is, That they are born under a nece.C

fity of giving trouble to all the reft of the World, in or-

der to the prefervation of themfelves at Home ; for if

Wars were not found, out for them abroad to entertain

and exercife their Young Nobility at the expence of their

Neighboui-S) France alone would be too little to fupply

them. In truth the Genius of the Nation is fuch, that

it cannot endure to live long in the idlenefs of Peace.

They are of a Nature lb hot, tiiat there mud be Aliment

for this Fire , and if fome were not given it from abroad,

it would form to it felf matter at Home.
To this Natural propenfion mufl be added the Ciiilom

of moil part of their Provinces, and the particular Dif-

pofitions of Noble Families, which give fo great Ad-
vantages to the Elder Brothers, tliat they leave nothing

almolt to the Younger but their Indullry and Sword

:

And whereas they rarely betake themfelves to Letters to

obtain a Livelyhood, and their Quality fufFers them not

to apply themfelves to Mechanick Trades, there is mo-

tlring left to them but their legitimated Robbery of W^ar,

or common Robbery, to preferve themfelves from want
and Poverty. From hence it comes to pafs,. that tlieir



Kingdom ahvavs finds it felf filled with an idle and boyl-

ing Youth, ready to undertake any thing, and who feek

Employments for their Valour at whofe coil foever it be.

The Liberty which they had heretofore to void this per-

nicious humour in Due/Iing^is at prefent taken from them
by wholfom Decrees of their King ,• fo that did not

his Miniilers find out a Foreign vent for their Spleens,

by which they might evaporate, the flame would ever be

breaking forth witliin tlieir own Bowels.

Moreover, as the greatefl Ilc\'enucs of the Crown of

France rife out of the Purfe of the People, fo becaufe the

Common Contribution cannot be exacted in times of

Peace, without making a great many Male-contents ^ 'tis

always neceflary to feed and fume tlie x'\iry multitude

with the fmoak offome Conquefts, wherein they alfo are

apt to Glory, though they (Poor Creatures
! ) get no

more by the chaining of Neighbour Nations, but to have

more Fellow-Slaves, and to have their own Fetters fet the

harder on, and faftened the firmer at their heels. To
which end the Grandees are alwa)"s coyning pretences of
Quarrel to continue in Arms, and maintain by Force that

Royal Authority, which hath fo (Irangely overflown the

limits of their Fundamental Laws. It is otherwife

impofilble to fatisfie all the Princes and Great Men of the
Realm, though the Princes are nothing fo numerous now
as they werem the times o{Henry the Third and Fourth :

fince which they have taken it up as a principal PoHcy to

diminifli the Princes as fall as they can.That is one courfe;

and another is, always to hold them employed in Forein
Wars ; and to incite them unto Glory, that they ma)' be
confumed e're long in rumous undertakings, to the con-
fumption of their own as well as other Nations. The
Platform ofwhich Device was firft laid, and in part effe<5t-

ed
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eJ by CM-dhial Richelieu^ and in a great meafure com-
pleted by Mazarin^ his Succellbr in the Grand Miniftiy

oi State. So that you fee how they obferve the Rules

ofJuftice> whether they deal with their own Princes and

People, or with Foreiners, be it by the way of War
or Peace ; mailing havock of all Mankind without Re-
morfe, to greaten a few of themfelves : and that their

King may be fpurr'd to drive furiouily on,they have given

his Fancy a fair profpefl ofan imagmary Throne ofGlory

at liis Journey's end, on w hich they promife to place and
elevate liim above Petty Monarchs, as Iblc Monarch and
Emperour of the Chriftian Umveife.

SECTION III.

Travingy That as they have ahferved no Rule of Juflice

in making War^ jo they have had little regard to it in

ohferving Peace when, r/iade.

I
Would not make thus bold with France^ were it not

that there is a neceflity for it. It is no time now
to be mealy-mouth'd ( as we phrafe it ) but to Ipeak out,

feeing All that is ours is involved in the common Fate of

Europ : and our caufe cannot but be )uil, becaufe we have
had patience, and tried all manner of fair means to induce

the French Minifiers to grant a Peace, and we have born

their Injuries to the utmioll ; among which this hath been

no fmall one. That under pretence of allowing our A7;/^

x!:)!t Ciiriftian office of a fair Mediatorihip, they have at

lengtli by going at the fame time to raviih the reft

of Flanders^ thereby iheum plainly to all the World,,

that their intent wo^ mccrly to delude and abufe us.
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In handling this fubje(£l, it is our concern to evidence

how they liave violated the Law of Nations, which is

commo»;\ to all, and to prevent the introducing of fuch

Maxims into the World, as \\ould deftroy the whole

Commerce of Mankind, and render Humane Societies as

dangerous as the company of Lions and Tygers. We
are alfo no lefs concerned, to defend the Publick Faith of

Treaties againfl their F/neffes, and fubtle Evafions, to

prefen'e the Law of Arms within the Rules and Forma-

lities which the Confent of all Nations hath efrabhihed

;

and to remove out ofthe fight oiChriflendom fuch fcanda-

lous Examples, which by lamentable confequences w ould

expofe the weaker to the Will and Pleafure of the

ftronger, and would eftablifli Force the fole Arbiter oi
all proceedings. We are to meditate fuch Courfes and
Means, as may flop a rapid Torrent, againft the impetu-

oufnefs whereof neither Peace, Marriage, Oaths, Blood,

Kindred, Friendlliip, nor Condefcenfion , can be Banks
flrong enough to keep it within its Channel. It is to our
purpofe to defend the Common Interefl of all States and
Princes, againft a \'afl: Defign , which hath for its

Caufe notliing but a Predominant Defire of Conquefls
;

for its End, Dominion ; for its Means, Arms and Intri-

cacies ; nor for its Limits any thing but what Chance
will prefcribe.

In a word, it's our Bufinefs now to decide the Fortune
of Europe and to pronounce the Sentence either of its

Freedom or Slavery ; for betwixt thefe two, no Middi^
State can be attain'd,no Peace be aflured. Other Princes
muft ( as long as they can ) oppofc France to preferve
themfelvcs free ; becaufe France will never be at refl, till

She hdLli hung about their Necks the l^oke of Co^jquefi :

And if Ihe Iliould hearken in the mean time to a Tacifca'

C iioK
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//<J/, know that you ai*e not to enjoy it longer than Sh&
by gaining of time to form freih Counfels into new De-
figns, thinks fit to make a new Rupture, and fall in up-

on you on a fuddain like a mighty Tempefl. The French

Faith hath of late Years been pure Tunkk ; no fooner

given, but as foon broken ; and She by tampering with
other Princes Miuifters and Subjects, inflruds them how
to menage their Faith in point of Truth to befl advan-
tage, and by a Metal of her own, tries what Metal they
are made of e're ihe deals with their Mailers ; and with
this fort of w^hite Powder, w^liich does execution with-

out noife , fhoots down more Callles , Citadels and
Forts, and takes in more Towns than all the roaring of
her Cannon. It hath been obferved, That when her

Am.balTadours go abroad, they carry along with them
fhe principal Engines, or elfe they are fent after them.

The truth of this hath been too notorious to the Empe-
rour at Vienna, and in Sweden, Poland, Hungary, Han^
over, Bavaria, Munfter, and other Places of the Em^
pire; fo that an AmbalTadour, or an x'\gent, ufually

goes before the Army, and a Conquefl follows ; which-

is a new way to Glory, ujiknown to Cacfar, or any of
the dull Roman Comiuerers. But againft an Enemy any

thing now is glorious ,

^^ dolm, an virtus, quis in hofte requirat ?

And if this Courfe of corrupting other Mens Faith be

a Vertue, 'tis no wonder She can fo readily, without

l\raining, quit her own, by a quick difcharge of all A-
greements and Obligations. Old Nicholas the Floren-

tine, faith, Rattles ivere invented to pleafe Children, and

Oaths Men : That is to fav, to make Men meer Children.

But
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But the befl way to fatisfie the World about this mat-

ter, will be to give a brief Account of the Condud and
Carriage of the French Court y fince the Miniflers which
are now in Employ there appear'd upon the i^tage; who
are not likely to relinquiih thofe Methods which they

were bred up in, nor to adt upon any other principles

than thofe that were taught them in the School of their

two Cardinal'Mafters ; Of the latter of them, Mazariny

it IS reported by many, that upon feveral occaiions he
had been heard to fay. That it was a meanness in a Man
of State-Employment to be Efilave de fa Parole^ A
Slave to his IVord.

We are not to feek for Inftances, how he and his Di^
fciples have pradifed accordingly to this very day. Let
us look back as far as that grand Treaty betwixt Fra?ice

and Spain^ called the Pyrenean Treaty , the occafiort

whereof 'was this, -,-—By the Mediation of the Queen-
Mother of France^ a Peace was itt on foot betwixt that

Crown and Spa'in^ with a proportion of a Marriage be-

tween this King her Son,and the Lady Infanta of Spain

:

The ends of it were alledged to be,

A Defire to give eafe andquiet to their SuhjeBs.

To put a period to the many mifchie'vous Confe*
quents of the War. \

f-\-.-'j'.

To forget and extinguifh all t'he daufes and Mo-
tives of the Wars pafl ; and to efiahlifh a fin-

cere, entire, and durable Peace betwixt them
and their Succeffors.

The Treaty being begun, it was grounded upon two
principal Particulars; and unlefs the French would grant
thofe, the Spaniard was refolved not to proceed m it.

C z The
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The one was, That the French Jhould forfake their ad-

herence to Portugal. The other was , That the /«-

fd>ita fliould, upon the Marriage, make a Renunciation

( confirmed and ratn^ed by the French King) of all her

Pretences, Titles, or Claims whatfoever to the S^anijh

Monarchy^ and all the Dominions thereof, or to any
part of the fame. And the lleafon of it in the Draught
of the Treaty is fet down in thefe words j Lefl the glory

of their refpe^ivs Kingdoms Jhould happen to decay and
be diminifhed^ if through the faid Marriage^ they (hould

come to le united and ccnjoyned in.any of their Children

er Pofterity ; which might occafion to . the Suhjech fuch
troubles and affii^ions as may eajily he imagined.

Next, as to the Exclufion and abandoning of Portu-

gal ^ the French King obliged himlelf to it in thefe

words ; His faid Ahjefiy of France iviH intermeddle no

further in thefaid Bufinef^^ and doth promife and oblige

hirnfelf upon his Honour^ and upon the Faith and Word
of a King^ loth for hirnfelf and his Succeffors^ not to give

to any Perfon or Perfons thereof^ of what Dignity^ EJtate

or Condition whatfoever^ either at prefent^or in the juture^^

tiny help or afijlance^ neither publick nor fecret^ dire^ly

nor indiretlly^ of Men^ Arms^ Munitions^ Vi^uaUing^

P'effels^ nor Money^ under any Pretence ; nor any other

thing whatfoever^ by Land or by Sea, nor in any other

manner : as likewife not to fuffer any Levies to be made
in any part of his Kingdoms and Dominions j nor to grant

* paffage to any that might come from other Countries^ to

the relief of the faid Kingdom of Portugal.

Now, can any imagin more cautious and efficacious

words in a Treaty, to prevent a further afliflance frorn

France to Portugal, which was the main thing that the

Spaniard fought for by this Marriage ? Yet as foon . as

the.
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the Treaty was penned, and before the Inflrument was
figned, the moft Eminent Mazarin^ fent privately the

Marquis ofChe»es into Portugal^ to allure the Portugais^

That notwithftanding he couid not avoid the putting

fuch words in the Treaty, in order to the Conciufion of

it, as did engage France not to afTift them, howfoever

they might relt affured, his Mailer would never forlalce

them, but would continue to them an alliflance as muclt

as before.

For the more full clearing of tliis matter, viz. That:
an abandoning of Portugalwxs one of the effential Foun-

dations of that Peace, and that othervvife it could never

have been treated of, nor concluded ; take notice that

in the Goth. Article of the faid Treaty you may find

thefe words : [ Forafmuch as ive have forejeen and apprC'

hsndedy that Juch an Engagement might have been an ol-

Jlacle not to he furmounted in the concluding of this Peace^

and hy confeq^uence ivould have reduced the two Kings to a

neceffity ofperpetuating the War^^c?^
And a little after, in the fame ArjMe, it is further

exprefled thus, [ Finally^ in contemplanon of the Peace,

andfeeing the ahfolute neceffity wherein his moji Chrijiian

Majejly finds himfelf either to perpetuate the War hy a

Rupture of the prefent Treaty^ which he perceives to he

inevitable^ in cafe he fhould have perfiflea to obtain from
his Catholick Majejly in this Affair^ otijer conditions tham

thofe which he had offered^ ^c. ]

Moreover,by the fame Article it is evident,That where-
as the French King offered then to the King of Spain, to

make reflitution of all the Places which France had got-

ten from him by Arms during the War, rather than he
would have been by Treaty obhged to forbear a further

ailifting the Portugau^ the Spaniard utterly refofed this

/



Otter, as is apparent by other words of the fame Ar-

ticle, as they tollow

;

[ Offer'ing^ heftdes the Tlaces which are to he reftored

unto his CathGink Majejly by the prefent Treaty^ to render

unto him aljo all the other Conquejis in general which his

jaid Arms have made in this War^ and intirely to reflore

the Prince of Conde ;
provided, afid upon condition, that

the Affairs of the Kingdom of VortugaifioM remain in

the State in which at prefent they are.^

'Tis likewife out of controverfie, that this abandon-

ing oi^ Portugal was covenanted and promifedby France,

io authentically, and in fuch clear and fpecialTerms,that

it is not to be quedioned, nor be made fubjccl to any"

Interpretations contrary to the true fence and intention

of the Parties contra£ling ; the terms whereof are thefe

:

\_Hisfaid Majefly fhall meddle no more with thefaid Af-
fair, and doth promife and oblige himfelf upon his Ho-
Hour, and in the Faith and Word of a King, for himfelf

and his Succejfors, not to give unto the afore-mentioned

Kingdom r?/ Portugal, neither in general,nor to any Perjon

or Perfons of it in particular, of what Dignity, Eftate

or Condition foever they may be, neither for the prefent,

nor hereafter, any aid or affiflance, publick or feeret, di-

rectly or indiretily, of Men, Arms, Ammunition, Viiiu'

ah. Ships, or Moneys, under any pretext ; nor of any o-

ther thing that is or can be, by Land or by Sea, nor in

any other fifhion : As likewife, not to permit that any

Levies Jhall be made in any of his mofl thriftian Maje-

jly s Kingdoms and Eftates, nor grant free paffage to thofe

which may come out of other Countries, to the help of the

afore-faid Realm of Portugal.]

Neverthelefs 'tis evident, that they immediately fail-

ed in every point and circumftance of this Promife, in-

fomuch



fomuch that as In the very time of the publick making
of the faid Treaty, they were privately tampering with

the Portugais^ and gave them under-hand AfTurances

;

fo at the concluding of it,the Bon-fires which were every

where kindled for joy of the Peace,were not quite extin- •

giuih't,wlien an evident Breach of the Treaty was obfer-

vedjin the French fending Auxiliary Forces into Portugal-,

at the beginning undertheName o[ Marejha/ Ture/ne di-

vers Troops were raifed and convey'd into Portugal with

Arms and Ammunition ; as if Tureine durfl have pre-

fumed to do fuch a thing, without the privity and con- -

fent of the Prime Miniflers : And when the Spaniard by
his Ambafladour complained of this, they deluded him,

by ifFaing forth publick Orders to the Governours of
their Ports, that no Souldiers, or x-\rms, ^c. Hiould be
fuffered to imbarque for Portugal: But thole Governours
better underflood their private LefTon, and fo let them
pafs by connivance. But at lengtli they began to aft

openly, and notwithflanding the Treaty they had made
with S-pain^ tb.ey entred into an Offenfive League witli

.

Portugal againft all its Enemies ; in which the French

had fo well provided for themfelves, that by Agreement
they were to have all the Sea-Towns delivered to them
which lliould be taken from the Spaniard.

Tlie truth of thefe things was not only manifeft In-

Fa<n:, but it was alfo teftified by Letters, which the Mi-
nifters of Spain had intercepted , tliat after the

Peace made betwixt the two Crowns , the Court of
France had fomented the War of the Portugais^ hindred
them ti'om accepting thofe advantageous Conditions

wJiich Spain had offered them ; animating them by a

hope of mighty Succours, not only for their defence^

hut alfo for carrying an Offenfive War into the- very

liearr
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heart o^S/>.ihi. Jimong tliefe w'ere many of thofetliat had

been written by the French Minifler Monfieur de Lyonne^

and the Archbilliop of AyyihriWy to Monfieur de Schom-

Icrg^ which proved the continual correfpondence that

was betwixt them for the direction of that War. And
to promote it, 'tis known tliat in 1672. the Duke of

Beaufort came with his whole Fleet upon the Coafts of
Portugal^ where he fpent a part of the Summer, to fe-

cure a paflage of Tiftuals and Ammunition , whereof
the Portugais were in extreme want • and this at the fame
time when they were offering Spain their Mediation to

make an xlccommodation with TortugaL Not to omit
how^ one of tlie.Prime French Minillers, Monfieur C^?/-

lert^ privately made feveral Voyages thither to encou-

rage them, and contrad a more flri£b Alliance with
them, and to open a way for the bringing about a League
Offenfive.: Which in fome time after was concluded with
the Portugais,^ with thefe following Conditions

; [ That
they Jhall he the Friends of their Friends^ and the Ene-
mies of their Enemies^ excepting England. That France

fhallfurnifp them with as many Men as they need^ to carry

on an Offenfive War in Spain both hy Sea and Land
',
Shall

advance to them hy way of Loan the halfof theirpay ^ for

the entertainment of Auxiliary Troops ; and that they fhall

furnifh them every Tear under thefame title of Loan^ with

the Sum of three hundred thoufand Crowns. That all the

Ports which they fnall take in Spain, either upon the one

or the other Sea^ fkall he put into the power of France.

That they fhall not treat either of Peace or Truce^ without

common Confent. And that this League fhall lafl for the

fpace of ten Tears.

By thcfe particulars it is apparent, how little credit is

to be given to /v-j»^^, in the mod folemn Engagements
tliat



that SItc can make to any Prince, about any Matter

whatfocver. For, that a Treaty managed in order to

a Marriage between Princes, ( which is one of themofh

Solemn Subjects that can be handled among Men) and

confirmed by Oath , with the mod Sacred Ms ueries

of their Religion at the High Altar, for a Pundlual ob-

fervation, Ihould be thus palpably broken, is not to be

parallel'd by any Inflancc or Example in all tJie V/orld

befide. But 'tis not in this Bufmefs oi^ ?ortu(ral alone

that a Breach u as made ; that which is more confider-

able is, That as foon as the French faw Opportunity,af-

ter the Death of the Late King of Spain^ they ftarted

up a Claim for their King, in the Right and Behalf of

his Wife the Infanta^ notwithftanding her Solemn Re-

nunciation formerly mentioned, which was entred into

the Body of the Treaty, and as facredly fworn to
^
pre-

tending that a great part of the Spanijh Low-Countreys

was devolved to him m her Right, by the Municipal Lams
ofthofeCoufJtreys; whereas 'tis known, that when Prin-

ces enter into a Treaty, it is regulated and confirmed ac-

cording to the Law of Nations common to all j and be-

ing fo to be underllood , it is ridiculous among Civili-

ans, to imagin that a Confideration of Laws Municipal^

or Cuftoms, belonging to any particular Country un-
der the Dominion of either of the Treating Princes, can

I

intervene or be admitted afterwards to the over-throwing

i

of the Treaty, or the depriving either of the Parties of
the Benefit and Security which he hath thereby : It

is a thing not to be named among States-men. For w ith-

out the Renunciation^ the Treaty had never been agreed
on

J
and it was fo carefully penned, as if a Grand Council

of Civil Lawers had been called to out-do all former
Exprellions ufed in fuch Contrads, and to find out new

D binding
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binding Claufes, to take ofF all poilToiiity of Evafion:

And yet againfh the very Sence and End of that Re*

nunciatmj^ the French ( as all Men know} under that fo

flight pretence of a Claim,fell foul on a fudden upon
FLwders and other parts with their Army ; which v^^zs

their Firji Invafion upon thofe Countries after that

Treaty.

But 'tis further obferv^able, That this Fnvaf.on^ fo con-

trary to the French Engagements, and fo deflrudlive of

the very Eflence of the atore-faid Pyrenean Treaty, was
attended with fome Circumllances no lefs furprifing than

the Breach it {t\L The one was that wliich palled at

Faris between the Marquis de la Fuente Ambafladour
Extraordinary of Spain^ and tlie French King. And the

other was what the Archbifliop of Amhrun^ Ambafla-

dour of France in the Court of Spain^ declared there in

\\is Maile/s Name.
As to the iiril, Fuente having received a Call Home

to Spain^ and' being jealous that the great Preparations

t\\Qn made in France were intended againfl: the Spanifh

Dominions, he thought fit to prefs tlie French King, to

give his Miftrefs the Queen-Regent of Spain fome new
AfFarances, that might quiet and fettle her Mind againfl

the many flrange Reports of his intended Preparations.

Thereupon, that King did with all poflible Afleveration

engage FIis Royal Word and Faith, that he would re-

ligioufly keep the Peace, and continue an entire Amity
to hQX and the Young King her Son.

As to the fecond, note that whereas not long after,

the French Army took the Field, and had pofFefFeditfelf

of Charleroy^ about four or five days before the News
could arrive at Madrid: yet the faid Archbifliop of Am-
hrim^ t)eing expoflulated with about it, did in verho Sa^

cerdotiSy



cerdotis^ and upon all that is mofl: facred among Ror/tjn

Catholkks^ proteft and vow to the Queen-Regent^ that

his Mafler intended nothing lefs than what was reported

of him. And that he knew he would never break with
the King of Spain^ nor invade any of his Dominions, as

long as he was Vnder Age.

Sicfavis inter fe convenit Vrjis,

Oil, how well do the French Minifiers ^indthtir Am-
bafladours agree with one another, to effedt their Mailer's
Bufinefs and their own ! For, it v/as not many davs af-

ter this, that News was brought to the Spanijh Court \\o\v

fairly the French had kept their word, having entred and
pra&fcd all manner of Hcflihties upon Flanders^ firing

many confiderable Towns, and wafting the Countre}-,

proceeding fo outrageoufly, and fo far, that England and
theNeighbourPrinces taking the Alarm,and expoftulating

the matter with France^ it brought on another Treat}',

which was held at Aken, i. e. Atx la Chapelie, to make
a New Agreement betwixt France and Spain ; about the
Obfervation whereof we have afforded us another In-

flance of the French Fidelity.

Unto this Treaty all the Princes of Chriflendom were
invited, to take care of the common Securit}' ,• and his

Majefty of England among the reft, who fent alfo a
Minifter to the Proteftant Princes of Germany, to invite

them into the Guaranty of the faid Treaty of Aix. Pro-

pofals alfo were made to the Duke of Lorain, and le-

veral other Princes, to come into tlie League then to be
made, to which the Lorainer immediately accorded,

hoping that by tliis Treaty he might have better lack

with the French , than he formerly had with them by
the Pyrenean Treaty. .

D 2 But
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But before we proceed,it will not be amifs to remember
you, How the trench kept Faith with this poor Prince,

wliofc Interefts had been provided for by the faid Treaty,

as \\'cll as thofe of 6'/>j/«, and his Dutchy to be reftorcd

to liim, \\'ith all the Places and Towns which he had
been polTefTed of within the Biihopricks of /Jf^/^, Toul^

and Verdun, But fee how France dealt with him : Tlicy
deferr'd as long as they could the performance of that

part which related to the faid Duke^ and refufed flill to

return him his Country, till they had brought him to

make another Treaty with them in prejudice of the for*

mcr ; whereby he w^as forced to part with feveral confi-

derable Places, over and above what had been granted

to them b}'- the General Peace. And yet this would not
ieiTe their turn : For, after the oppreiled Duke had en-

;ioy'd a Year and a half but a very unfcttled pofTeflion,

during whicli, under feveral artificial unjuft pretences,

new Quarrels were pick't every day, tJiey with a confn
derable Army conflrained liim to give them his Town
of Marjal.

Moreover , it was but a little time after this , that

they fell to teazing him again, compelling him to fign a

Nesv Treaty more difadvantageous to him than the two
former, and yet ( {q> infatiable is their Appetite after

Dominion^) the unhappy D/</('d' could, as little as before,

obtain a quiet enjoyment of that little they had left him.
They every day encroached upon his Jurifdidion , the

Umits of his Territories, and his Soveraignty it {'dL

They impofed grievious Taxes upon his Sub;e£ls. They
cauled him to disband his Forces, and to raife new Men
again, as they thought fit. They kept him from re-

venging his own Quarrels,to take part in others. They
let loole all his Enemies againft him, and flopped tlie

pro-
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progress of his Armies, as foon as he had got the leafh

Advantage: And in few words, he was at that time,

more a VaiTal to France than a Soveraign in his own.

Country. But yet ail this would not latisiie the French

;
Court ; they mufb have all again : wherefore the Duke

by many Circumftances fliewing how ill lie brook't.

this kind of unreafonable u(age. They ordered one of

their Generals to llirprife ani feize his Perfon, and to

bring him either dead or alive : Of which intended vio-

lence having had timely notice, he efcaped when it was •

very near being effected. rHw/^ (as one very well ob-

ferved ^ is a new way of rieal/ng with a Soveraign Prince^

not known before in thefe parts of the World; and it may

teach all other Princes what to triijl to in treating^ and
what to expeci fromjuch monflrous Neighbours : And it

gives us forne hope , that we may e're long live to Jee the

I

^Veji govern d by Baihaws as we'll as the Eafl.

No other thing could give us a better In-fight into the

:

Ambition and Pride, nor more fully difcover the Intent

and Defign of /vw;;c<?. None hut 3.n ZyniverJalAIonarch:

can pretend to an Arbitrary difplacing of Princes, and a

difpofing of their Liberty, Lives, and Territories >.

Thus you fee how perfidioufly they dealt with the Duke
of Lorain.

But to return to the Treaty of Aix. It proved to

be of little avail to that Duke. For, they have fince

feiz'd his Country again, and driven him out to feek;

his Fortune; and this (as Men fay} for no other Reafon,'

but becaufe he hoped by this Treaty to have confirm-
ed himfelf among his Allies in a better State of Security
than he had hitherto been. And as for the Court of
Spain^ the French alfo refolved to defeat their Expedhi».

tion of benefit by this Treaty : for contrary to it, theyj

, prefently



prelcntly fell to work; Firft they dilinantled all the

Itrong Places and Holds of the Country of Burgundies

carried away all the Munitions out of it, and would have"

ij^ioiled the rich Salt-pits of that Province, Had not the'

Powerful interpofition both o^England 2inA Scotland^tt-

Vented that Spoile.

In defpite alfo ofthat Treaty^ they exa^^ed great Con-
tributions from the Dutchies of Limhourg and Luxem-
honrg. They laid a new Claim to fome Towns, as im-

portant as any oftliofe that were granted to them by the

Peace. They confifcated the Eltates of the Subjects of

the King of Spain that would not forfwear their Allegi-

ance, and fpared not the very Royal Houfe of Mary Mont.

Nay, as if thefe Infr-aftions \\'ere not enough , and ftill

to encroach as far as they were able, they forced their way
with great quantities or Merchandife through the Spanijh

Territories, without paying the Cufloms, and not long

after endeavoured to liirprile the Town oiHainault. In

a vv^ord. They did whatever they pleas'd, plunder'd even

the moll Sacred Places, and adVed whatever can be ima-

gined to be done, without remorfe, by infolent and un-

confcionable men.
^ -But to Proceed ; it mufl not be forgotten. How under

a pretence ofadvancing the Affairs q{Poland^ and fetling

an Amity there, they contrived a Marriage for that King
with aLady of^ France ; by which means they were en-

abled to fend thither along with her in her Train,fo many
expert Inftruments of mifchief', that immediatel}- they

fettled a Cai>al with fuch Intrigues, as in a ihort time in-

flamed thg Nobility of that Kmgdom into heats and Fa-

Qrions againd one another, which are neverlikely to be
cxtinguilh't ; and at that time they operated fo far, that

that King foon became willing to quit the Kingdom ; and

there-



thereupon the Turk feeing the great Diviiionsthat were
"wrought among them, was eafiiy invited in by the FretKh

Calai^ meerly becaufe they could not bring in a King
that was of French Bloody or of French Interej}^ at the

.following Election. Add alfo to this, That one of the

•greateft Motives of their fetching in the Turk^ was, that

their New^ King contracted Marriage with the Emperour s

Siller; which Princefs being now a Widdow, isihortly

to he married to the Duke of Lorain.

It is worth the while alfo to remember how ^nt\j

they ufed the Duke ofiV(fii;/^«/-g while they trained him
on to engage the greateft part of his Eftate,almoft beyond
redemption, in hopes of getting the Volijh Crown,which
they had promifed to procure for him by the help of a

fbrong Party which they had made in that Kingdom,
Yet under-liand, and contrary to their Treaties, as well

with the Eleftor of Brandenhurgh^ as with himfelf,

and to tlieir iterated Promifes and Vows, both by word
of Mouth, and in Writing, they did by their Creatures

and /\gents oppofe the faid Duke's pretenfions, and en-

deavoured with all Induftry to have gotten the Prince of.

Conde preferred before all his Competitors : a particu-

lar Account whereof would, if publiihed, without any
other Inftance, be a fufficient warning to all other Prin=

ces, and afford them a perfed Chara\:i:er of the French

Court.

But 'tis remarkable, That it is not with Princes alone

that they thus finely deal ; but they obfervealfo juil: the

fame meafure of Faith toward fuch Rebels and Travtors
of their making, as they have gained for Money, to be^

tray the Concerns of their own Country, by fervingthe

Intrigues and Interefts of France. For, when atter tlie

begmning of this War, they faw the Empercur fctting

him--
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hlmfclf in good earnefl to allift the Dutch^ then to dii^

Aviidc and divert him from his piirpofe, and to engage
him {[{ it had been pollible) not to concern himleif or
take part in the Quarrel, they very.fairly offer 'd him to

dehver into his hands all the Original Letters and Pa-
pers they had received from time to time from their bri-

bed Friends and Creatures in Toland^ to the end that both
liis Imperial Majefty^ and his Brother-in-Law the King
ot i'<7A7;///,miglit take what courfe they thought fit witn
•thofe Traitors. Which hanJlbm Story may ferve as a

fair Warning and Fright to all thofe that prefer French
Money before their Loyalty, and the true Interefls of
.their Country. And truly, this piece of Infidelity in the

jFrench'is the only Piece of Juftice that I find them guilty

of, in the menagement of Aflairs with their Friends and
Correfpondents.

But withal I find, that this piece of their kindnefs to

\\\.s Imperial MajeJiy^wSiS to make him amends for ano-

ther prank of Treachery that had been plaid him a while
before. For the mofi Chriflian Minijlers pretending a

courtefie to allift him againil the Turk , and accordingly

having fent Forces to joyn with the Imperial Array ^ they
at the very fame time began to fettle a Correfpondence

with Count Serini^ Francbipani^ Nat^aJH^ and lottenhach;

as did afterwards appear upon the breaking out of the

Confpiracy , when the Depofitions and Confe/Tions of
fome of the AccompUces were produced, who had
been inflrumental in carrying both Monies and Letters

from the /rf;^c/; Minifier refident at Vienna^ tothefaid

•Coni^'iirators.

Next, let us have recourfe to the ^SziWfj, andexamin
w^hether tliey, having been many years their very good
friends and humbleServ^ants,have had better.luck in treat-

ing
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: ing with them than others, in point of dealing. But fure-

I

ly Sweden cannot forget, that almofl twenty Years

I'

ago they had occafion to make a Treaty with them,

\\'hereby they were to receive by way of Gratuity or

Penfion Sixteen Hundred Thoufand Crowns. Never-

thelels, upon fecond thouglits, the French finding their

Treaty with Sweden to be but of Httle ufe to them at

that time, refuied to ratifie it, and fent Monfieur de Tre-

lon his AmbaiTadour to them , to tell them in ihort

,

Tiiat the King his Mafter declared it to be void. Which
is a fine Court-flile for one Prince to ufe to another

in Treating ; and a tart, ihort, Majeftick way of refcind-

ing Treaties.

It were both needlefs and tedious to tell, how well

they have obferved their Treaties with Ho/land^ feeing

they cannot fo much as alfign the leaft Caufe of the

War theynow make againfl them, forafmuch as in their

Declaration they told us only of a Mauvaife Jatjsfa^hn;,

and that they were ill pleafed ; and that it would tend to

a diminution of the Glory o^th& moji Chrijiian King^wvi'

lels to pleafe himfelf he put all Europ in a Flame, and
endeavour to bring all under his fubjedion.

It is pleaiant likewife to obferve, how they pra£tifed

their Art alfo upon that notable Fox the Bifiiop of Mun^
fter^ how they not only lurch't him during his Con-
teft with the Vnited Provinces , but their French Troops
fell alfo upon him, and indangered the lois of his Coun-
try. How they another time brought him about to

lurch us in England^ by reducing him to a neceifity of
Icparating from our Intereft, after he had received a/fi-

(lance from us in a good Sum of Money. How they
liindred th.Q.Sivedesirom arming in ourfavour,and fway'd
Benmark frona our Party during ourWar with the Dutch,
*-'> E cvea
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even at the fame time when France fcem'd to forw^ard

and favour us agahift Holland; and it hath been often

pubhihed , that they then fpurr'd on the Dutch , and

were in with them in the contrivance of that Aflronr

which they did us in the River of Thames ; thereby

reckoning, that fo fevere an exafperation would nccefTa-

rily follow in our Minds againft Holland^ as might ren-

der us irreconcileable to- them, and engage us in War fo-

long, till we ihould wade and wear out one another's

Men and Shipping, that we might at lafl be the iefs able

to oppofe France^ who was at that time meditating and
forming fuch a mightyAdvanceofher own NavalPower,
as might inable her to contend againft us both, wheiT
We fliould fee it our Intereft to unite againft her hereaf-

ter. .And the truth is, the French Minijiers did herein

act according to a right underftanding of their own Bu-

fmel5 : Far,they did and do very well know,that in order

to the main End of grafping All, they ought to dread no-

thing more than a durable and firm Friendihip between
us and the Vnited Provinces^ as that alone that can fefc

bounds to their Ambition, and redeem Euro^ from tha£

J^oke which they are framing, and devifmg how to put a«

bout our Necks.Therefore it was dextroufly done ofthem
to find out a fine Artifice of Treachery to delude us both,

and to fpin out that War : For,in the very heat oftheWar,
tbjey kept Negotiations ftill on foot, both in England^nd
at the Hague ;

put on a diiguife of Mediation^ pretend-

ing to make us Friends ; and to that purpofe made Offer-

tures and Propofals of Peace. It might be told who were
feid to be the Inftruments on both fides, to pufh on this

projeft ofdelufion upon us fo far,that we in England wqtq.
afTured by the French^thzt th^Dutch were fo well inclin'd

toPeace^that for tlut time they meant to lay up theirMen

of



of War; but then afterwards the French underhand
prefled the laid Dutch with all vigour and earneflnefs

imaginable againil us, and to fit out their Men of War
again, promiling that rather than tail they would joyn

theirs to themagainft us. It was upon a fuppofalthe

French were true to us at that time in carrying on their

pretended Propofals ofPeace, tliat we were made fecure,

ilaclmed our Preparations that Ye*ir ; and fo a furprife fol-

lowed upon it ; tor, the Dutch having been Tarantulated

With a French Brieve in their Tails, danced after the

LeiTon they had fet them, and fo cntrcd our River as

Jiigh as Chatham : thus it was brought about, as Re-
port went in thofe days. However, admit it lliould not

be true that the French were the Authors of that Coun-
iel, yet 'tis unquellionabk they knew of the Deflgn
e're the Attempt was made ; it was their pretence of
bringing about a Peace that rendred us fecure, when in-

deed wc had no Security but in War, or in a Peace of
our Qwn making. Which may fufHciently inftrucb us at

our own coft, what Security is to be expefted from
French Amrty and Treaty. It was not long after, that

we began to fee a Convenience of Peace ; infomuch
tliat a Treaty was concluded at Breda : and whereas
one x\rticle was. That the French fliould reflore unto us

St. Chr/fiopherSy in the manner and form therein ex-

preffed , neverthelefs they began again to abufe us, and
inftead of performing it according to the ver)- letter and
true meaning of the Article , they ftill from time to

time upon feveral unjufl and frivolous Pretences, put off

his Majeflies Commillioners that went to receive it, till

feeing a neceflity to comply with us in fo fmall a mat-
ter, they after four years baffling, were pleas'd to de-

liver it. But 'tis to be noted , That before the delivery

E 2 of
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of it they deftroy'd all the Plantations, plunder'd and

carried away all that was portable , laid the whole
Country waHe , and left it in a worfe condition than

if it had been never planted And as if the detaining

of his Majefties Territories had not been fiifficient

,

they interrupted the Trade of his Majefties Subjefls in

thofc parts : and alTuming to themfelves a Sovereignty

in thofe Seas , they would not fufler any Ships but of
their own Nation^ to fail by, or about their Iflands :

and upon no other Ground proceeded fo far , as to

bring in many UefTels as Prizes, and confifcate them.

But 'tis not in the Wefi-India Trade only that we
have been thus ufed : but they have been many years^

and ftill are,diminiihing our Trade here at home. They
defign upon our Cloth-Trade, and many of our ufeflil

Manufactures, by Money tempting away the Makers
of them to go and fettle in France^ and by them get

tlieir own People to be inftru6led in the making of them.

And in the mean while, to advance and encourage their

own Manufaffure ; and caufe ours to lie upon our own
hands when made , they lay heavy Impofitions upon
all Englijh Cloth, Stuffs, ^c. that are or fliall be Im-
ported into /vv7>>7rd' ^ which is the ready way to blow up
many of our Merchants, and moft of our ManutafbureSj

knd undoe Thoufands of poor People who depend upon
them for a Subfiftence by WorL No \\'onder then it

hatli been obferved. That we do not of late fend into

France the Fourth or Fifth part of what Goods and Com-
modities we formerly fent over. Nay, I hear, That
Monfieur Colherty one of tlieir principal Minifters, is

at this very time confulting and advifing with Mer-
chants and others, to give our Trade a further diminuti-

on j while v/e ( fuch is the fondnefs of cur Nation ! ) are

be-
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bewitched with an afFeftation of French Commodities,

though but mcer Baubles and Gugaivs , and though
our o\\'n Workmen afterwards work better, and out-do

them in the making of their own Inventions
, yet

Tfuch is our bafe folly ! ) unlefs the Retailers of them
do fwear, and lie too, that they are /7'^;?c/;-made, there's

no putting them off to advantage at a quick rate. More-
over, we mud have all French about us ; their Behavi-
our, their Failiions ,their Garb in wearing them , their

mean way of Houfe-keeping ( to the utter extinguiili-

ment of the Noble way ot Old Englijh Hofpitality)

their needy men for Servants , their meer Dietary

Leeches or Scholaflick Methodifts (no better than m.oil

of our own) for Phyficians ; their cail Tooth-drav\'ers

tmd Barbers that had not worth enough to earn Bread at

home , to becomxC our admired Chirurgions ; French

Mufick , French Dancing - Mailers , French Air in our -

ver)^ Countenances, French Legs, French Hats, French

Compliments, French Grimaces ; only v/e have not fo

frequent the French ilirug of the ihoulder, becaufe \^'e

are not generally fo low— and itchy. Pardon me, if

thus fir , in zeal to m^ine own Nation,, and in'^'igna-

tion, I a little digrefs. Any thing that fpeaks French

is our delight^ and fuch is the Witchcraft aifoupon the

other Nations of Europ , that liaving made the French

Language and Humors Univerfal, I cannot but look on
it as a. lad Omen of Univerfal Slavery; for as much as

both Divines and Pohticians have , by thx courfe of

God's Providence, and Revolutions paft in the World,
obferved , that a Nations taking of Language firom

another Nation, and preferring it Dcforc their own, hath

iilually bin a fore-runner of^ and prepared the way tor

its Con.jueft. No m_arvel then tl^it France is carried on

.

aiuJ;
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and elevated with the Ambition and beliefof Conquering

All, when they fee all fo fancifully dote upon their more
effeminate Language, Falhions, and People. Therefore

'tis high time that we return to our Old Englifh Spirit

and Humor, \\hich naturally is more grave, manly, and
Martial, and by its native couragious Temper fuifi-

ciently enabled (as of old) to cure their hot fits, and
cudgel them out of their difciplinary, artificial Condud,
and evaporating Valour.

But to return where I left, let me Hiy, there's much
more fear of their pretended Fricndlhip , and certain

Fallhood, than of any thing elfe they can do, notv/ith-

Handing all their Numbers ; as may be collected out of the

memorable Stories o^Creffy and Agincoart ; of which iaft

they have in theirChronicle left this difmal NotQ^LaMan-
z'iiife Journee ctAgincourt. Let us then in themean time

liave an eye to their Treachery, Treaties, Peace more
dangerous than War, and their abufive Dealings.

And if thofe Particulars wliich we have hitherto re-

peated, be not enough to paint them out in their Co-
lours, hx us next call to mind how falfly they dealt with
us in the laft Dutch iVar, under pretence and appearance

of a hearty Conjunction with us. As to the undertaking

it felf, they made us to belie\'e they w^ould be Principal

in the War, and that they would be content that our

Forces Ihould fecond them but as Auxiliaries : but as

ibon as they thought they had engag'd us fo far in the

bufmels, that w^e could not well go back, nor take new
Counfels, they in all Princes Courts declared it was not

their Qucirrel, and that tlicy were engaged in it only to

alii ft us. Which was a friendly courfe to render us as

liable as they could to the Difpleafure of other Princes

xhat liked not the War ,• and to excufe themfelves

,

though
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though they had bin the chief Caufcrs and Contrivers

of it.

We cannot omit to remind you next, how ftrangely

they behaved themfelves towards us by Sea ; Whentliey

ihould have alFifted us in the Battle tliat was fought un-

der the Condudt of the moft Illuftrious his Highnefs

Prince Rupert ; wlien by reafon of their ftanding at a

diftance in the very heat and ftrefs of the Fight , and

never coming in to allift him, they did fufficiently ma-
nifeft, that their Squadron ofShips was fent only to be

Spectators, and to learn to Fight, and for other ends, ra--

ther than to a6t in it : aixi trtd) his Highnefs that da\- gave

them an Heroick Example of Skill and Courage,, w hen^

he was fet upon by two- of the Dutch Squadrons toge-

ther , one of which the Admiral of the French Squa-

dron ought to have engag'd , according to the Orders

that his Highnefs had lent to him the day before: but

he not commg in, though the wind all the day frood fair

for him, his Highnefs was left alone to bear the brunt of

the Engagement with two of tlie Enemies Squadrons at

once : and though his own Ship was furrounded on all

fides, yet he fo nobly acquitted liimfelf that day, that,

he not only made liis own way out of that great diftrefs^

but giving a Contagious Example to the reil ofhis Squa-

dron^ went with them , and alTifted that other Squa-
dron of ours which had been engaged againfl Vice-

Admiral Tromp at a great diftance m a feparate Fight^

contrary to his Highnel[jes Orders. Moreover, it is tO'

be remembred, that as he made way to their Alliftance,

his Squadron by the way ftill fought the Dutch Squa-
drons, who made,way alfo fide by fide with ours atfome

diftance, both fides Ihooting at eadi other ; the Dutch
,,

in hope to have liindred 2ie Prince from giving tho

allift^
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-a/nrtance intended ; which being neveithelefsefie(fted by

hii. Higlincfs, and the //o//a^fi^ers AdmJrals findlngthGy

could not prevent it, and that they had enough of it,

made fail away for their own Coafts. But had the

French Squjidron under the Command of the Count
D'Eftrees^ done his Duty, and come in to fecond tiie

Prince any hour of the day , as he eafily might have
done (the wind (landing fair) it was evident that day,

we might then have had one of the mxoft glorious Vi-

<Stories that ever was obtain'd by Sea , and but few of
tlie Dutch Ships could have efcaped home. This was
afterwards acknowledged and attelled by Monficur
Mart el^ the Count UEflrees o\\'n Vice-Admiral, who,
like an honefl man, attempted to have come in with a

few of his vShips , but could not ,• and afterwards for

his forwardnefs to have fought, and becaufe he blamed
his AdmiraljWhen he returned to /*jr/j,he \\'as call'd to an
Account, and Committed to Prifon ; w hereas the Count

having followed the private Inftrutitons of the French

Minijters , was flill continued in Honour and Com-
mand. And therefore it mufl needs be an undeniable

Evidence , that he had privy Orders and Infbru6tions

only to fland flill and look on, while we and the Dutch
iliould be tearing and deftroying one another ,• becaufe

otherwife, in order to a vindication of the Honour of

France and its Minifiers ^ They would doubtlefs have

made liim anfwer that egregious Piece of Treachery

with the price of his Head.

I intend as much brevity as may be, therefore have
fbrborn to touch upon all tb£ Circumftmces of that Af-

fair : but thus much is abfolutely necclTar)-, to give you
proof of the French good will and taithfuinels to

Mngland ^ as well as to all other Nations that_ have

liad.
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had, or iliali have any DcaUngs with tlism. Now let us

next fee how they dealt with us,in order to the putting an

end to this ,• which having been by us entred into joyntly

with the French, doubtlefs nothing ought to have been-

attempted by any one in order to the ending of it, but

what iliould carry a fair Refpe^l to the Interefb of both

Parties in conjunction : But fee how they piay'd their

paits with us in this ahb ! The StatesGeneral of the

TJmted Provinces having nominated feveral Deputies to

ho, fent, fome to hisMajefty oi England^ and fome to the

French King, to know of them both upon Vvliat Terms
they would be willing to agree, and come to a Peace :

His Majefty (^ as it is a Vertue innate in his own Royal
Temper ) intended to deal moft juftly with the French

King upon this occafion ,• and therefore fo carried the

matter, to avoid giving him any oflence or jealoufie;

and being loth to do any thing in the Aflair without par-

ticipation of Counfels, immediately fent him word, liicli

Deputies were arrived at London, and would not fo much
as near what their Errand was without the privity of

France, fuppofing that he fliould have a fuitable Return
from thence.

But what happened in the mean time ? Even a quite

contrary behaviour of the French .• Eor, no fooncr were
the other Deputies arrived at the French Court, but they

were prcfently vifited and carefled by two Secretaries

of State, and' without further delay it was demanded
of them, firftif they had fuH power from their Mader's

to treat; and next, what Propofals they would make in

order to a fpeedy ^Peagc. The Deputies defn-ed rather

to know firll what Propofals tlie French Miniflers would
make. Whereupon, to haften them to a Conclufion of

the Work, the French iliortly told them, they were to

F iuidei-
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undcrfland, That what their Mailer the King had Con-
quered by his Arms in Ho/land ho. would not part with,
unlcfs tJiey gave him an Equivalent, as well for thofe
Places, as for the rell tliat he lliould conquer before the
Treaty be concluded.

This xlnfwer made the Deputies forthwith fend back
©ne of their number to the Hague^ by Name Mr. De
Groot, who was fpeeded back again with Inftrudlions to
Pans

, authorizing him and his Fellow-Deputies
to conclude a Peace with the French. He was no fooner
arrived, but Monfieur de Louvoy one of the Prime Mi-
nifters of State made Hiort Work, delivered the Dutch
Deputies a ?ro)e^ of Treaty^ or rather the Pretenfions of
tlie King Iiis Mafler ; upon grant wiiereof ( as he faid }
he would be both willmg and ready to return to his for-

mer Amity with the States General^ and conclude a firm

Peace with them.

Was not this a fweet Return of deaUng towards his

Majefly of England > For, you are to note, That though
the War was made jointly, and fo no doubt it was not
to be ended without refpedrs to be had to the Interefts of
each Party concerned therein , wiiich you have feen was
fairly meant and obferved by his Majefly on our part to-

wards tliQ French;yGt they had fo little regard ofus, that
they not only put on & entred upon aTreaty without our

Privity or Confent , but would have concluded it upon
that feparate Treaty without us, only to then* own Ad-
vantage, whereby their Mafler might as perfedlly be-

come fole Mafler of the Vnited Provinces^ as if he had
conquered all by the Sword.

You are to note alfo, for a clearer underflanding of
their Intents, That when the Heer De Groot being to go
tbe fecond time from Paris to the Hague with the Ar-

ticles
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tides of this Separate Treaty ; when he arrived there,

the States finding that tliere was nothing in them which

concerned England^ he told thcni the French Mhtifters

had told him, The Sates his Mailers might deal as they

pleafed with England^ and make an end as cheap as they

w^ould ; becaufe ( as they pretended ) they were not

bound by Treaty to procure the Englifh any Advanta-

ges. And thus no more Notice was taken of his Ma-
jefly, nor greater care ofhis Interefls, than ifhe had ne-

ver been concerned in the War, or in no League with

the French at all ; So that if by wonderful Providence

this Separate Treaty had not been broken off^ Europ

might have been in greater hazard of its Liberty, and

we of our Safety, by a fettled Domination ofthe French

in the 7Jnited Provinces.

Much more might be added, to iliew the foul play of

the French with us at that time, and afterwards alfo

wlien the Duke of Buckingham and My Lord Arlington

were fent hence into Holland : but I mufl be brief, this

being enough to difcover their friendly behaviour during

the Joynt-War An.iSj^.

In the next place, let us fee how tliey have carried

themfelves fince the Year 7^. For, we have an Ac-
count, that notwithilanding the Amity betwixt us hath

been continued to this Day, yet that Nation hath ne-

ver ceafed to do us one Injury or other , and no fuffici-

ent Redrefs at all hath been obtained, thougli Com-
plaints have been made, and Reparation earneflly fought

tor. Witnefs efpecially the many Affronts and Violen-

ces done to us upon our Merchants SJiips at Sea by the

French Privateers/ For, but very few of tiiem have
been reftored ; and thofe that have been, have found the
Remedy worfe than the Difeafe,becaufe the tedious delav

F 2 6f
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of it brought fuch charp;e to the Merchants, that the

benefit coming by the lleflitution would not counter^^

vail their Expences in attendance at the Court of

France,

For the Cieari.i:^g whereof, it cannot be amifs to give

here at large an x\ccount touching the Event of fuch Ap-
plications as have been made to his Majelt:} for lledrefs at

the Council-board, and with the Commitee ofTrade be-
longing to his molt Honourable Pri^:;y-C<?/^;';ci/,excellent-

ly penned, and now come to my Hand newly print-

ed and difperfed j therefore I reprint it. And it here

followeth.

At the Court at W/jite^Ha//tliQ^, o'i Augujl iG-j6.

Prefent

The King's moft excellent Majefty in Council.

The Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee of
Trade did this Day prefent unto his Majefiy in Council^ a

Report touching the Injuries which his Suhjecls didfufiain

hy French Capers^ in the Words following:

May it pleafe your Majeft}^

There pjas prefented untoyour Majefiy in Council on the

^i. <7/May Az/?, a Petition in the Name of all the Mer-
chants of London, and other places, concerned in the /?*

veral Ships taken hy the French Privateers, and carried

intofeveral Ports of that Kingdom ; and their Complaints-

confifled of the Points following .• ^

. I . That Ihe Ships and Goods ofyour Majefly's SuhjeHs,

though manned according to the Afl of Navigation, and
furnifbed with all neceffary Paffes, were dailyfeized, car^

ried into Dunkirk, Calais, Sherbrook, and other PortSy

the
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the Ma/Iers iwdMariners kept clofe Prifoners^to force them
hy hardjhip to ahufe the OwnsrSy or elj'e for Relief of
their own necejjities {heing commonly ftripped andplunder-^
ed^ to enter into the Privatecr'i- Service , luhich great

numbers have done with very pernicious effcels.

2. That the delay and charge ofprojecutingthe Law in

France, does commonly make the Owners to become lofers vf
half the valuey when ever they areJuccefsful.

^ . That there is no Reparation ever gotten from Pri\'a-

teers, for what they plunder and imhezle^which makes the?n

freely feize upon all they meet^ andperpetually mokjl the

Navigation ofyour Suhjetfs.

Wherefore your Petitioners humlly imploringyoiir Ma-
Nellie's Protetlion and Reliefs your Majefly was hereupon

gracioufly pleafed^ out of a fence ofyour Suhjedsjufferings^

to command that fome Frigats fhouldjailforth to clearthe

Coajl of thofe Privateers, to feize them, and bring Juch as

had offended to make Reftitution. Andyour Majefly did fur-

ther order^ that the Committee of Trade Jhould well take

'notice of the particular Cafes and Complaints depending^

that fuch of them as were of weight and merit might befit-

ted to receive your moft gracious Recommendation^ for Re-

liefs astofurvey the whole number ofSeizures which have

been made enyour Subje^s^ in order to lay beforeyour Ma-
jefly what hardjhips have been Juftained at Sea^ arul what

fort of Juflice hath been adminiftred in France, with their

Opinion of what is fit to advife your Majefly therein.

In obedience to which Command we have hereunto-

annexed a lift of fuch flnps as have bin jeized^

'to the number of ^t^. and the Cafes wherein the^ Owners

have repaired unto your Majefly either in your. Council.^ or

hyyour Secretary of State, for Relief; which m in the ge.-

'neral it fuppofes a Juflice injuch Complaints, fo it leaves

a:
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a fufpicion ofgreat hardjhip in the Methods ofRedrej^^ and

the number of Captures is no fwa/l proof of the facility

of Condemnation,

How many other helplef^ Men there have been (Jbefides

the faid Cajes^ ivho have not had ability to profecute^ or

hew many of t^^'e Cafes have been favoured with Redref^^

we cannntiertainly underfland^ till the Information we have

fought for^ comes from Paris, which may alfo enable us to

compl'eat their Circumflances of every Cafe.

But in the meantime^ fuch of all the Inflances of Re-

'dref^ , as are come to our knowledge we have not failed in

the Margin^ to make mention of them^ being in number

feven.

While we were in the midfl of this Profecution^ Mr,
Secretary Coventry does on the 6th. inftant prefent unte

the Committee a Paper^ which he received from the French

Emhaffadour^ Monfeur Couitin, relating to thefe matters

^

and the Contents thereof were as follow.

An Extrafl of a Letter from Monfieur Colbert to Monfieur

de Pompone, one of the French Kings Secretaries^

written the 28th. of June 1676.

Tor what concerns the Prizes, it would be a diiHcuIt

matter to anfwer to all the Cafes contained in Monfieur
'Courtins Letter',- What I can fay is.

That the Council for Marine Affairs, fits every Friday

at Saint Germans.

That all Privateers and Reclaimers know it.

That Sir E/Iis Leighton^wommitQd by the Englifh Em-
baffadour, hath always notice of it, and is always pre-

fent at it.

That not a Week palles, but I give him two or tliree

Au-
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Audiences, and often-times 1 fend for him on purpofc.

His lleafons are allreported,read, and examined.

As likewife are all Petitions of Reclaimers, and I ihall

tell you more, I acquaint him with the Reafons upon
which Judgment is given.

In giving Judgment , all Vellels which have any ap-

pearance oi" being Englijh^ arc releai'd, and very often,

and almoft alwa} s, although we are fatisfied that the

Ships are Dutch, }'et they are relcafed becaufe there is

fome appearance of their being Englifh ; and every thing

is judged favourable for thatNation ; and it is true tliat all

Ships that are taken are of D/^/r/>built, that tiiey never

were in England, that the Maflers and all the Equipage

are Dutch, that the Documents are for Perfons unknown,
and which are not often-times fo much as named, that

they carry with them only fome Sea-Briefs from Water'

ford, or fome other Town oiIreland, or Scotland : That
the whole Ships Company depofes, they were fent to

Holland, that we have tbund on Board, three or four Vef-

fels,Bills of AccountSjby which it is leen the Englifh took
two, three,and four per Cent : for owning of Ships : and
although it is impolfible to a\'oid confifcating them, yet
thefe are the Ships which make fuch a noife in England.

In anfwer to which remarks , though it he true that all

refpe^ imaginable ought to be given to what Miniflers of
that confederation do pronounce, yet there being fome dif-

ference between them who feel the fmart, and thofe whofeel
it not, we fhall infifl onfome particulars, that your Majefly
way difcern whether your Suhje^ arefo fortunate in their

Freedom of Trade at'Sea, or in the helps of Juflice when
they are feizd, as the Report and Information of the Let- •

Ur willfeem to make out ; for as it magnifes the favour

jvhichj
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n-'h/ch is txenifed mYmnct^ the facility in a/lAddreffes^

andths tendernefi to relieve Englifli Men in all Complaint
s^

fo we cannot on thisjuhjeft hut own to your Majefly the very

different refentments we have thereof: for we under/land

that whenEngiiih Ships are brought into thePorts o/France,

many of the Mariners complaining of ill treatment^ and

fome of torment^ their Papers heingjeized^ and their Per-

fons in reflraint, till all examinations are prepared^ then

are all their Writings fent up to the Privy-Counfel at Saint

Germans, and there Judgment definitively given^ feldom

are any of the Reafons of Condemnation mentioned in the

Decree^ and never any Appeal or Revijion admitted of;

fo at laft it was untifl the 20th. ^/June lafl^ and whether
this he the tcndernef^^ or the Ju/Iice which is mentioned^

we do not know, hut we are well affured, that the Methods

of your Maje/iys Clemency and Juflice on like occafions

have heenfar otherwife ; and we appeal to the prefent Am-
haffadour, Monfieur Coiirtin, ifalmofl in all Cafes that he

or any of the Amhafadours thought ft to own when his

Excellency was here hefore, andyour Majefty in War with

Holland, feizing many Ships as Prize, andunder greatfu-

fpicion clair/ied hy the French, whether it were not very

cuflomary to have afhort reference, and a Summary Ex-
amination of all Papers hy the Judge of the Admiralty in

his Chamher ,• and that if any thing appearedfair in the

Cafe, whether the Ships were not immediately reL'as't with-

out Law, charge, or delay ; and 'twill not he out of Sea-

fon, we hope, to annex hereunto the Copy of an Order ofthe

2.2. of July i(yG^. figned hy the then Lords Commijfioners

of Prizes, where it will appear that eighteen French Ships

ivhich were laden with Wine and Brandy, heing at Dover,
and detained as Prize^ were all eighteen^ hy one Order dif-

jchar^hd xtithout ahy Law, or even the Ceremony of the
'" ^'

Judge's
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E:>cafr}hation^ hhtg fingly on the Credit of the Amkiffa-

dors VVord^ affirming that they belonged unto the French.

As for the matter of Revifions or Appeals after Sen-

tence in the Court of Admiralty here^ we know his Ex-
ce/i'ency will alfo remember. That never any Man was denyd
his Liberty therein ; but on the contrary, your Majefly gave

d ftandinz^ Commiffion for Appeals in all Cafes of Prizes^

andjUFdit with the Lords ofyour Council only, that every

Cafe mi^ht receive a candid as well as unquejlionable De-
termination.

We might alfo put your Majejiy in mind. That during

the whole Term of your late League with France, when-

ever any French Ships were feized by the Hollander, and
afterwards retaken by his Majefly s Frigats, fuch French

Ships were always rejlord on Demand , no confderation

being had of the time they were in poffeffion of the Hol-
lander, whether a Month, two, or three, aifometimes they

ivere ; and when the French owner,as it hath happened,knew
not of fuch retaking , but that the Ship was according to

Law condemned toyour Majefly,andfold with other Prizes;

yet the Claimer appearing, your Majefly^ hath ordered the

Mony and produa of the Ships to be reflored unto h'lm^

Such various Methods of Juflice and of Clemency might

have intituledyour Majejiy to a different acknowledgment^

and more advantageous Effetls^

As to the other part of thefaid Paper, itfeems to con^

tain very harfh Imputations on the Trade ofyour Majefly s

Subje^s, andfromfome ill Practiceperhaps found out Qas
every where there may be Inflancesof the like^ General

Hules are made,andfevere Impreffions taken, which having

entered the thoughts ofJome Eminent Miviihrs, we muji

not wonder, how frequent and how multiplied focver your

Majefly s Recommendationsfor Jujlice are^ that the even'-i
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of Tryals prove fi unfortunate ', ifyour Majefly mill hut

-coiicbj'afe to cafiyour Eye on the Caufes here annex'd^ you
will foon feey

Whether Q as it is iit^puted ) all the Ships taken are

Dutch'huilt ?

Whether they are allfuch as never ivere in England ?

Whether all the Maflers , and all the Mariners are

Dutch ?

Whether the Documents he for Perfons unkmwrt^ and
often-times not named ?

Whether in the whole Lifl^ there he more than one Ship

from Waterford, and hut fix from the refl of all Ireland,

hut from Scotland not fo much as one.

WJpeher it is credible all the Ships Company dofivear they

arefent to Holland, when fo many are taken even coming

from. Holland ?

Tcur Majefly may fee how many Ships in the Lifl are

Engliili-//^//^, taken with Englilh Colours^ Engliih Mari-

fters^ Engliili Owners^ fome of them known toyour Majefly^

and to whom the heji Papers your Majefty , oryour Mini-

fters canftgn^ or the Treaties do re(iuire^ are given hut all

in vain.

So that if the Cafe he in the general quite different from
tvhat in the general is reprefented^we hope it will he no crime

for your Majefly s Suhjetls to make fome noife in England,

when they are hurt^andmhen theyfee their goods takenfrom

them hy violence; and that violence rather jujlified^ than

redrefi'dhy Law.
'Tis notfor the Condemnation paj^^t on thefe very illCafes

enumerated^ that your SuhjeHs do complain^ for it were to

their advantage^ if allfuch were punifHt anddeterrdfrom

Trade who hy collufion take fhare in that profit^ which the

favour of theprefent Conju^urefeems wholy to appropriate

)ifi this Kingdom, And



AndfurelyyourMajejiy and the whole Kingdom did reckon

upon this Advantage^ and the extent of trade that would

naturallyflow^ as one of the greatefi Fruits and Blejfings of

your Peace ; fo that your MajeJly heingfenfihle of great de-

cay and lofi of Engliih Trading Ships in the late War, did

think it advifahle to admit your Suhjeiis to repair them-

fehes on thefuddain hy purchajing of Foreign Ships, and

your MajeJly hyyour Authority made them free and fit to

partake in the benefit of Englim Ships, to the diminution of

thofe higher Cufioms which otherwije fuch Ships were ohli-

ged topay^ and while your Subjeits, with thefe and with

their own home-built Ships, are in profecution of the faid

advantages,while every Man is invited by the Conjuntlure

to-venture more, and to inlarge his Trade, while by a ge-

neral trujl in the Peace and Alliance your MajeJly holds

with allyour Neighbours round about, they are led to go

abroadunarni d and without defence, we cannot but lament

it as a great misfortune and difappointment, to obferve how

thefeyour Majejiy s Suhjetl arefrequently made a Prey of^

and very evily treated both at Sea and Land.

Wherefore confiderirtg that the root of all thefe Difor-

ders arijes from the Violence and Rapine of the French-

Capers, who ought to be look't on as dijlurbers of the Pub-
lick quiet, and Enemies of the good Friendjkip between

the two Crowns, we are humbly of opinion that your Ma-
jeJly hasjujl occafion from the injuries pajl,and thofe which

are now depending, and which do every day increaje, to

make a very ferious Reprefentation of all unto his mojl

Chriftian Majefly ; -and not only prefs for fome better me-

;

thod of repairing the grievances mentioned, but earnejlly

to infiji on the calling in of all Privateers ; or elfe your

Majejiy mujl do right, and give defence to your Subjetls

G 2 from



from all the Infolencies which they fo freq^uently meet. All
which is mojl humhlyfulmitted.*

Council-Chamber ii.July iG-jS.

Anglefeyy Finch C.

Bathy Bridgewatery,.

Craven^ H. Coventry^,

J.Ernle^ G. Cartret.

Robert Southwell.

His Majefiy taking into Imferiom Confideration the daj»

ly Complaints of his Suhjetls ^ and having a great fenfe

and refentment of their illujage^ hath thoughtfit to approve

thefaid Report^ and u therefore graciouflypleas d to order

as it's hereby ordered accordingly.

That the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Coventry
do immediately tranfmit to his Majeflies Embaffador at

Paris J Copy thereof^ that fo the evil and the unhjtppy flate

of thefe things may he made known in that Courts and the

Remedies prefst for in his Majeflies Name^ which are pro^

pofed by the faid Report \ and Mr. Secretary is alfo to at-

tend the French Embaffador here, with the fame Repre-
fentation , and to Expoftulate upon all thefe Hard[hips^

,

and the little Remedy given to his Majeflies Suhjecls, ei-

ther en the Merits of their Caufes, or the Recommenda-

tions of them by his Majefiy. That fo his Excellency be-

ing made fenfible of his Majefiies Difpleafure herein, and
the reafonable Difcontent of his Subjetls, there may be by

his Care fuch lively Imprefjions hereof fixed with the King

his Mafler, andthe Minijiers of France, as may redrefs the

Evils that are complained of and obtain thejuft Remedies

which arepropx>fecf.

Phillip Lioyd.

To



To thcfe Evidences, I might acid the Lift of feveral

Ships belonging to our Engiijh Merchants, taken by
French Pr'rujteers fince December^ ^^11- "^vhich was
alfo prelented to the llight Honourable the Committee

of his Maje, ties Privy-Counal for Trade i, and by them
to his Majefly, together with the Names of their Own-
ers, and tlieir other Circumftances ^ but it would be too

copious for this place. Therefore 'tis fufficicnt for me
to ihew you only an excellent Account of the Bufmefs

it felf, and of the great Care and Pains of the Noble
Lords of the Council's Committee for Trade -, and of his

Majefties Royal reientment of the Sufferings of his Sub-

je(^s, and the Abufes put upon our Nation ,• which mav
teftifie, that no Nation under Heaven can have better

Reafons on their fide to juftifie a War, than England

hath againfl France^ for the many Ddhonours, Affronts^

and Injuries done us , in recompence of his Majefties

high Integrity, and tair Carriage towards them.

But this Unfaithfulnefs of theirs towards us is ingraft^

ed in their very Nature , as may appear not onlv by
what hath of late been obier\'ed, but alfo by the Sto-

ries of old , all the time that Scotland was under a

Crown feparate from England^ it having then been per*

petually made ufe of by France^ w^hcn any Difficulties

were upon us, as a Back-door to enter, dilturb, weaken^
and attempt us here in Englaytd. Therefore having,

fince the happ)' Union of the two Crowns under King

James, been at a lols all his Reign how to difturb us by
their wonted way, they at length got an Opportunity
to plague us, by bolftering up abodlerousiVfj-^'^^/vj;9

Party in Scotland, that might open the Back-door again,

to let into England,- not only Armies, but the delicate

Pandora with her Box of Beauty^ \ arniJh'd over with

the
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the name of the Holy Difcipline^ and fili'd with all the

Plagues of ^gypt , to make our Nation mifcrable ; I

mean Preshytery^ the pious Mother, Nurfe and Seminary
oiC'ivilWars^ and perpetual Factions among us : and thus

for the planting of War here , we are beholden to

France^ among the other good Deeds they have done to

our Nation. But that I may no longer tall^ in the

Clouds, the plain Story in brief is this :

The French having long had a Defign of Conquering
the Spanijh Low - Country

s

, and conceiving it was no
time to difcover or attempt it, as long as England iliould

be in a condition to hinder it, therefore to remove tliis

Impediment out of the way, the bell way for attaining

their End was thought to be in the firll place an Imbroil-

ment of the King of England ^ that inftead of looking

to Concerns abroad,he might be held in Conteft at home
with a factious Party of his Scotijh Subjedts, who be-

fore, and in the year 16^9. hadfliewn themfelves very

vexatious and troublefome to his Majeflies Government,
about matter of Kirk - Dijciplme^ and its Government
by Bifliops : This was matter combuflible enough for

France to work upon , and blow into a flame : lo that

Cardinal Rich-lieu^ grand Miniller of State to the French

King , by his Agents giving them large Promifes and
Encouragements

,
got into a participation of Counfels

with them; whereby the Fadlion was agitated into a

downright Rebellion there , under the Name of feek-

ing a Reformation ; and then follov/ed Counfels alfo for

an Invaiion of England
-,
which was ef?e6ted, and they

made their w^ay with an Army to Newcafile^ pofleffing

themfelves of it. But by the King s Prudence they were
fent home again, a Pacification being made, and hoped
it was that aU would have remain'd quiet. But this liid-

den
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den matter not fuiting with the mind of the French Mt-
n'lftry , and Richlieu finding that there was a working
up of the like Difcontcnts, and a hkehhood of the fame
Deflgns in England for the caufe, or rather pretence of
Religion^ the Bellows were blown here alfo by the fame
hand ; fome of the heads of the Fatlion here were
brought to a brotherly correfpondence of Counfels and
Refoiutions with their FrienJ.s of Scotland ^ a conjunct
Dcfign was laid for a Second Invafion upon England^ un-
der the Name of Brotherly Ajjijiance ; and the Platform
of tiie great Covenant \vas then propofed, approved by
the Agents of their fliend Richlieu^ to be let on foot firlt

in Scotland ; and by Agreement it was afterward to be
handed thence in due time back into England. In the

mean while, the FORTY ONE Parliament being cal-

led , matters then ripened apace for their purpoie by
means of a prevalent Faction in Parliament, which very
much alarm'd the King and his Court, infomucli that

he conceived it was higli time to rip open this Evil, by
difcovering , feizing , and accufing fome of the afore-

mentioned Heads ot. the Fadion, viz. a Lord, and Five
//fw^d'rj-oftheHoufeof Commons. The Articles ofthe
Charge againil them were in number Seven , One of
Wllich was ; That They hadtraiteroufly invited andencou'

'raged a Foreign Tower to Invade his Alajefties Kingdom of
England. Which was fo true, that he defired a Tr)'al of

'

them ; but their Party in the Houfe not daring to per-

mit it to be put to Proof, they ihock'd the King in the Bu-
finefs; and fo the Affair of theCOVEN.WT, and the
other Effeclis of that Invitation, ran the more roundly
on to a ripenefs and final Difpatch in Scotland, by the

time that the Sun in its courfe brought on the year 164^.
And then came on a Second Inv^fwn oiEngland^ flourim-
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*rncT their Colours with this Rebellious Motto ^ FOR
THE CRO\VN AND COVENANT OF BOTH
KrNGDO?v1S. And thus you fee how faf we were be-

Jiolden to France for all the Miferies of the enfuing

Wars, and the numerous Brood of Fa6tions which iilu-

•ed thence in Enijand^ Scotland^ 2.x\<\ Ireland : Of the

certain Truth whereof we might have had undeniable

Evidence, upon the Tryal of thofe whom the King had

then charged with Treafon, if the Temper of that tim.e

would have permitted a fair profecution ,• however, it

was ( I remember ) fufficiently talk't of in thofe days

;

and I have now by me a Book in the French Tongue,

which was printed 24 Years ago by Adrian Vlac^ at the

Hague in Holland -^
in the third part whereof are eight

Chapters, and over the fecond Chapter is this Title, \Le

Cardinal de Richelieu la caufe des Dejordres arrivez en An-
gleterre. ] That is to fay, [ Cardinal Richelieu the caufe of
the Diforders befallen England.] Which he brought in (as

I told you) by the way of Scotland^ to the rum of our

Peace, the Royal Family, the Church, and the whole
State and Government of our Kingdom.

But this tampering with and corrupting other Prince's

Subjects, is an old Game that the French MiniRers have

€ver been playing all over Europ. Let it be remember'd

how the fame Richelieu wrought the Revolt of /*<>r^/<g^/

from the Spaniard^ and the Rebellion in Catalonia^ and

•carry'd on the Wars in both thofe Countries to bring

down the Power of Spain ; how he tamper'd alfb with

the »Sjyf<^d', under Gujlavm Adolphus^ to invade the Em-
pire : and then with the £w^f;-o«r's General, Wallejlein^

to betray the Imperial Army j by whofe fuddam death

the French King loft the great opportunity to w 01k him-
self into a pofleffion of the Imperial Throne. Vio^

Caidinal
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Cardinal Mazann, after him, carried on the Popukr
Commotions railed by Mafaniello in the Kingdom of
Naples, by ferxding thither the Duke of C«//f to be their
Head to the almoit wrefling ofthat Kingdom out of the
Hand of the Spaniard-, and then alfo how he lurch't that
Duke, and deferted him

: Moreover, how the kil: Year
-the French Intrigues fo far prevailed in Spain, as to turn
n\Q Queen-Mother o-\xt of her Regency, drive out her Fa-
vourites, fuch as /lie thought moif fit and firm for the
young King's Safety, to put him into other Hands, and
turn all thingsm that Court topfie-turvy, that beina; a-
gitated and held in play by their own divifions at Home
they might be lefs able to have regard totheprefervation
o\thtFlemings,oi to the carrying on a Joynt-war with t\iQ
Hollanders. How they have been the common Enemies
of every State, deflroying the Peace of Government
every where; fowing of Faaions in aU Princely Courts
their Councils, or among fuch of the Subjedls as are fa-
ctious,- or elfe they jumble one Prince againit another
by turns, as they did the Prince Eletlor Palatine ^izrmii
thQ Elenor of Mentz, flatting up an occafion of Quarrel
betwixt them,- one while to take part with the Ehaar
Falatine againlt Mentz, another while with Mentz a-
%^in^x\\Q Prince-, whofe Country they miferably ha-
rafied and wafted.

^

It cannot be forgotten what they lately did to cor-
rupt the Emperors Council, by means of his own Fa-
/ourite Prince Lohcowitz, whom they bought for Monv
:o betray his Mafter's Counfels and Affairs ,- befides their
intrigue in the fame manner with the Prince of Furfien-^w and his Brother. Alfo, what they did in the Vni^
ed trovinces to incommode his Highnefs the Prince of
Grange, by bomering up the De IVits, and their Loi^

H njenfteiu
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venjh'm Republican party againfl the Princely.

What they have done to clog the Emperor^ by foller-

ing a Rebellion againll: him in Hungary \ and how great

charge they are at to fever the power of the Duke of

Bavaria^ and of the Duke of Hanover^ from the com-
mon Intereft of the Emfire in this War. How they

have di\'erfe times indangered all Chriflendom by confe-

derating with the Grand Seignior^ to difturb both Hun-
gary and Poland; for which caufe (as IsiyluOrdi Herbert

writes in liis Hillory } the Pope had Hke to have given

away the Title Moji Cbriftian from their French King.

/vj;/(:/jtheFir{l, to beftow it upon our //f/f/^ th€ Eightli'

before he had been dubb'd by his Holinefi with that of'

Defenfar Fldei. What Artifices have been ufed

by them to fettle and nourilh perpetual Faftion among,
the Polifh Nobility^ whereby other great Opportunities

ha\^e diverfe times been given the Turk to fall upca
them.

In a v/ord, their common practice hath been, to gi\^

the World all manner of dilturbance, and fo to render

themfelves in its Opinion the common Enemies of hs

Peace, a publLck Pelt among States and Princes: in every

Country they either find combuftible flufi^ or elfe make
it, and then fet fire to it ; they are at a mighty charge

to find Fodder for the various Animals of Facbion in all

Places. By this means Divide & Irnpera m.akes way
for them, and thus they conqujsr more than by their

Arms : diey inflame Countries thus,as well as burn them,

as they did Alfatia^ that having enough to do to quench

iires at Home, they may have neither leifure nor power
to hinder French Projetls abroad. Queftionlefs then,

iince we in England have feen and do fee our Neiglibours

Houfes fired one after another, 'tis liigh time to look, to

our
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our own, and fecure our felves and all Eurep\ from
fucli BoHtefeus , and the fad Effedls of their Impious
Courfes.

SECTION IV.

That as the French have dealt fal^y with tiSy and another

Princes in thepoint of Peace ; There is no Security to he

hadfor any one Party^ hut hy a Joynt War,

His Majefty of England having hitherto on his part

preferv'ed a fair Refped and Amity towards
France

,
pa/Ting by the many Indignities and Injuries

done to himfelf and liis Nation , in hope his Patience

might, by fiir means, have prevail'd with the French

King at lengtli to do reafon to us, and the reil of liis

Neiglibours; and that to that end his Majeliy might
have perfsvaded him to have forborn a further profccu-

tion oi the War in Flanders^ that thereby we might have
ito,^ fome good Fruit of his Majellies fiiendly inierpo-

pofmg 01 order to the procurement of a fpeedy Picifi-

cationj and the French pret.nlng foto do, anitoa,'-

rait his Majefty to a performing tiie good Olrice of
Mediation betwixt France an ! the Confederates ; but f ow
the Idue of all being contrary, for tiiatthe French Lave
made an unexpected fudden Breach further ^^^o^xhlanders

in the depth of this Winter , and appear'd refolutQ to

carry tlie whole Country, if they could, before Spring

;

fo that tliis furprifc gave a new .\larm to us and all the
Neighbours : the World mull juftifie his Majeft\- , if

after all amicable means ufed in vain, he Ihail now find

H 2 him-
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Iiimfelf in prudence concern'd to take a Courfe by War,

to vindicate his own Honour againft tlie many Viola-

tions and Affionts a6led by France y and by God's blei^

fing to become the happy Initrument to recover the

Rights of the opprefled States and Princes; as alfo to pre-

ferve his own Nation againft the Dangers threatned

at our very doors , and to reftore unto the Generahty
that glorious Clirillian Peace , which cannot otherwile

be obtained.

Peace was the Subje(fl of Chrifl's laft Sermon ,• die

great Legacy that he bequeathed to his Followers. What
Chriftians then are they , that make it their Intereft and
Bufmefs to deftroy it on Earth ! This is the Work of
wild Beads and Monfters to infeft whole Countries

;

and when men a6l as fuch, the very Law of Nature as

well as of Nations, excites and juftiiies all Mankind to

War againft them : Look back on the former Se^hns
of this Difcourfe, and there you have a fight who are

the men , whom no Treaties nor Intreaties can reduce

to a more Cbriflian State, Their Motto is, Jus efi in Ar-
miSy No Law hut the Law of Arms : therelbre by Arms
alone the Quarrel is to be decided ,* and that for thefe

following Reafons : Provided that Foreign States and
their Mmifters do not trifle wdth , but come up round-

ly to us : And that people here at home do their Duty
for Encouragement anfwerable to the Importance of {o

great and necelTary an undertaking. Which (no que-

Ition ) every man wife and honeft will be ready to do,

and no reafonable man can doubt it , feeing our own
and the Univerfal Intereft now calls for it, and the Par-

liament did this laft Summer fo earneftly addrefs for it

;

and ( I fuppofe } his Majefty had fuitably anfwer'd

it, had he conceived the Time to be feafonable , and

fome
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fome other Circumflances agreeable ; which the Law
moft prudently hath left in his own Judgment to deter-

mine j the more full and better fence whereof maybe
colle(ied out of his Anfwer to the Addrefi it feif , at the

end whereof I read this Intimation J That be could not

do things for thefecurity of his People^ with thofe Advan-
tages to them, which hy the Parliament'^ AJJiflance at that

tirxie he might have done. Which i^I remember very well}

moR Men did interpret to be meant of the Houfe of
Commons not granting, and the King's wanting the Six
hundred thoujand pounds demanded by his Majelly for a

further fupply, which might have enabled him to, ^c.
But of this, more anon.

Here are the Reafons afore-mentioned.

I. The firil Reafon for War againfl them, I draw
from the Summum prohahile, the Highell probability,

that if we help not to reduce them,and extinguifh War
abroad, they will at laft bring it home to us. Wliicli;

I prove by confideration of thefe tliree particulars.

France'^ Aphorifms of State^

The Political Creed.

Their NeceJJjty to continue inWar,

I . The jfirfl Aphorifm is fuch as is deftru£tive of Peace

in all Places , and difpofes them to adt accordingly.

That is, To enter into allforts of Affairs hy Right or ly

tvrong, hy Hook or hy Crook, and every where to become
Arhiters by Violence or by Cunning, by Threats or by
Friendly Pretences. In all the Differences pail or pre-

fent, they fome way or other wind themlelves in to

taka
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talcepart}', and form for themfelves an Interefl : nor did

ever any People ihew the leaft diflike to the Govern-

ment, and an Inclination to Rebellion, but the French

fomented it, and made the Fadions their Allies. They
never entred into any War to favour any Party, but with
intent to exafperate it ; nor into any Peace, but to fow
the Seeds of New Difputes, as pad Experience hath made
evident, and the Stories of tliefe Truths afford nume-
rous Examples ; but I now want room to iniert them ;

So that if we conilrain them to Peace, it will lait no
longer than they can work our Mal-contents into Mu-
tiny, and then they will violate that Peace by encou-

raging them , or by Tiding with them , fecretly or

openly.

2. A Second Aphorifin is, to have for their only Rule

Interefl of State ; fo that the Fa/th of Treaties , the

Gffod of Religion, or the Ties of Blood and Amity cannot

hold them. The Inflances for proof thereof I have given

already. All that the Turks have done in Chrifendom
fince the time of Francis the Firft to our time, they owe
to the Alliances of France with the Ottoman Court ; and
to the diverfion which France made in their Favoui", a-

gainft any Chriflians who were likely to a6t againfl that

Common Enemy of our Religion.

^. ThQir Third Aphorifm is. To keep other States, as

iTluch as they can, divided and hufied at home, or elfe en-

gaged infome External War, as England, Germany, Italy,

Denmark, Spain, Poland, Flolland , and many other

Countries have liad fad Experience. What Peace then

with fuch a Nation, when her Witchcrafts are fo many ?

Their Fourth is, To keep their founder Brothers of the

heft Families alivaies in Arms ahroad at the Expence of
their Neighbours.

All
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All thefe are the Maxims o[ Conquerors ; infaflible Evi*

dences of a profound Defign to be profecuted to the ut-

mofl Bounds of Conqueil : So that to talk to them of

Peace, is to talk againfl their Interejl ; that is, 'tis to no

purpofe.

The other thing to be confidered, is ^their Political

Creed ; which I ihall not give you in my own words^

but as it is tranfkted, having been printed in the French

Tongue at Ville-Franche hy Jean Ferity 1677.

[ Tk€y believe that what others call Violencey is hut a
Iare precautiony and a purfuit of one of their InfalUlle

Rules of Arty viz. That Conquerors ought to provide for

thefuturey hy deflroying whatever may hurt thenty and that

they ought to have no Law hut the Swordy the Appetite of

Govemingy and the Glory to he had hy aggrandizing them-

felves at the cofl of their Neighbours, Pyrrhus alfo be-

lieved this juft 'y and Qx^iTy that all things were lawfulfor

Dominion.

They generally applaud thefe Maxims, and hold that

nothing is forbid to thewy that may difturb their Neigh'
hourSy andjow divifion among them : that they have afe-

cret joy in doing wrongs and whatever elfe may he mofl af-

flifling and outrageous. That Pity is a cowardly Vertue

which over-throws a Crown^whofe heft Support is Fear, and
Impiety itsFoundation.ThatArms infpire a reverence among
Men^and Troops are the admirable Advocates which plead a
caufe heft. That the proclamation of the Cannon is above all

other Titles, That Juftice is a Phantafm ; Reafon a Cl?i-

7nera ; Marriage a trifle ; the Faith of Treaties an illufion-'y

Peace hut a haif. That their Cabals ought to he full of
myfteryy their Conferences infnaringy and their Oaths hut

fport of Childreny a Trap to catch a Cully^ and a Charm
for Fools, They
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They further helkve and fay. That Perjury isjuft, and

that according to their new Morals^ III may he done for a

areater Good. That Jincerity ruins them, that perfidiouf-

nefi is profitable ; Jmpofture, of much benefit ; that Infide-

lity is the Charter of a Prince : Faith^ afoolifh Maxim

;

Keeping their Word hut a mean Complyance ; and Violence

the proper hinge to move upon.

Our Tears are their Tipple, our Sighs they regard not

;

they [peak one thing, do another ; make great PromifeSy

never perform any : Their Mouth flatters, while their

Heart betrays :,
they have no Friend(hip without an End',

Vengeance is fweet to them, their Protcclion heavy : They

embrace with one Arm, andfmother with another : France

is the Proteus of the Age,and hath a thoufand Faces ; She

enters like a Lamb\, transforms into the Fox, and thence

hecomes a devouring Wolf They never pardon, are never

to befurprifed, and their Ways are pajl finding out : A
double face^ a charming Voice, with a fludied behaviour.

They count nothing a pleafure hut what tends to en^.ave tJ.>e

People , and lead them to defpair. Tunc oderint dum
-metuant ; and theyfeoffat the Imtred of the comiuered, if

they can but make themfear,
Elizabeth of England always afferted. That France

might be efpoufed as a Friend, but never approved for a

Neighbour ; their rapidity and heat confuming what they

can reach, not being able tofuhfifi without covetingand in-

vading their Neighbours Goods and Territories.
]

The laft of the three Particulars to be confidered, is,

That France is under a neceffity to continue War as long as

they can.

I . This appears by what I have hinted in the ThirdSe*
liion : viz. That their King having brought the younger
Brothers of his Nobility and Gentry (which are a v^aft

nun>
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number) to depend upon War for a Livelihood, and by
War for a making ot their Fortunes ; fo that he hatli

madeWar their Trade. 'Tis abfurd to imagine he will by
any long Obfervation of Peace deflroy their Trade and
Livelihood : For then, what follows ? They mufl even
prey upon himfelf at home; he mud maintain them,
or they mutiny , and turn popular , and the common
people being eafdy to be agitated with the hope ofeafmg
their mod intolerable Burthens (for whoever among
the Bourgeois^ the Tradefinen, or the Peafants, do get

either Lands or Pence, theit King, as oft as he pleales,

demands three parts in four, and fo they pay him three

Farthings of every Penny, if he Tax it upon them, and
fends Troops of Horfe to collect it ; as now they do at

this time in the Provinces of their own Nation ; as I

have feen the Account of it fet down in a Letter which
came to hand but few hours ago) for thefe things, I fay,

may readily difpofe them to clofe with mal-content Tra-

ilers in War^ who will be fure to drive that Trade of War
at home, ifthey have it not abroad. This alone is evi-

dence enough to iliew he muft needs avoid a Peace

,

though he may feem willing to Treat about it, and pre-

tend tair towards it, and perhaps keep it a little while,

till he can frame to himfelf greater Advantages by
breaking it ; which liis Intereft (^you fee) will compel

him to, to avoid thatgrand domejikk Mifchief aforemen-

tioned.

2,. Befides , Peace is fo far againft his Intereft , tliat

if he grant it, he cannot have any tolerable pretence to

keep up that vaft 'Revenue, which he raifes at prcfent

out of the Purfe of the people to maintain his Wars

;

which I have heard to amount yearly to above Eleven

Mi/lions of Pounds Sterling , befidcs his Contributions

I raifed
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raifcd out of conquered Countries, which are eflimated
at a grand rate by tliofe that underilan-d them ; and all

tiiefe mult needs be dimniiihed if he permit Peace. So
that 'tis a mean thouglit, to imagin that the French Mi-
niflers lliould not lee and avoid thefe Confequences

,

whicli would lellen their Profit, as w^ell as their Ma-
fiers

5. To-be brief, By another Reafon of State he is ne-

ceflitated not to permit Peace long, becaufe without War
they cannot long retain their numerous Princes, Maref^
chals, Dukes, and chief Nobilit}^, in a dependence up-

on the Crown for augmentation of their Eitates, or the
fatisfa6tion of their Pride , Ambition , and Avarice

,

which is not otherwife to be done, but by having to be-

llow on them great Military Commands, Offices, and
Governments in the Conquer'd, and other Conquerable
Places. By thefe things you fee what NecefTity lies up-

on their Mmifters to advife and determine, as Monfieur
Louvoy^ one of the chief among them very lately did ;

that there was a neceflity for their continuation of
War. And indeed. No man better than Louvoy under-

Itands the Temper, Inclination, Sence, and Intereft of
his Mafler,

Now if thefe things be fo , 'tis time for us to pro-

ceed with our other Arguments for War, on our beJialf

and foreign Neighbours : one ofwhich I have already gi-

ven you.

1 1. A Second Reafon^ or Argument for us and them to

War againlt France , is j That as the French M'tn'tflers

cannot admit Peace, fo this is one evident Token they

never intended it ,• forafmuch as they fo order'd the

matter ofPeace under debate at Nimiguen^rhsx the Trea-

ty was rendred hopelefs.

III. They
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III. They have hitherto frullrated the gracious In-

tent , Overtures , and Endeavours of his Majeily of

Great Britain^ to procure a Peace by Mediation on the

behalf of the Confederates^ and all Europ : which is no

lefs than a tacit Declaration for an Univerfal Con-

queft.

I V. A Fourth Reafon may be drawn from the Am-
bition of France , which is relllefs, and boundlefs ; ne-

ver to be fatisfied more than is their Avarice , large e-

nough to fwallow All upon the Continent, while they

referve thefe Illes of Great Britain , and Ireland as the

kit Morfels.

V. A Fifth Reafon^ had I time or place here , might

be copioufly drawn from the huge magnitude of France^

its Dominion being extended upon tne ruins of other

Nations to an immenfe Bull:, beyond ail tolerable Al-

lowance : fo that in comparifon with them and their

Mountain of Power and Greatnefs , the Neighbour

States and Princes are become fo light, tliat they are

but as the f'^all Dnfi In the Ballance. And tlicrefore

unlefs a Courfe be taken to give them a Diminution,

there will ere long be ver}' httle probability of our be-

ing able to give iiim a Counterpolfe. That excellent

Prmce the Dulce of Rohan , in his little, but weighty
Book , ftatl-ng the Interelts of feveral Princes , deter-

mines it is tlie Interell of England to keep fuch a Bal-

lance of their Powers, as not to permit that either of

them grow lb great as to be able to opprefs another :

And tliat we ought ever to hold it even betwixt France

and the Houfe of Auftrla , and if either of them ex-

ceed, to reduce it to an Equahty ; this was accounted
a principal part of the Ancient Grandeur of the Eng-
lljh Nation : King Henry the Eighth firil well fetled it

I 2 in
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in managing tlie Differences betwixt Charles the Fifth,

then both Emperor anJ King of Spa'i^^ and Francis the

Firft King of France^ tiie two Grand Competitors of
tliat Age. That excellent Princefs Queen Elnaheth well

improved it, and fo it continued till ttie time of Cromwell^

who firft erred in this matter of Publlck Intereft,to ferve

his own private, bygreatning of Fra^tceh^yonA due pro-

portion,ro that he interpofedtlie Difficulties which fmce
lav in tiie way of Reducmg it. By the Influence of this

old piece of policv, it was that England was always in a

condition , wdienfoev'er Ihe pleafed, to difpence Peace
,

or War to every Nation, and thereby great Honour re-

dounded to our own, tliroughout the \Vorld, and there

is nothing but War can reftore it, by curing the over-

grown Dropfie of the French Greatnefs.

V I. You had before an Intimation of another mod
confiderable Reafon,drawn from a confideration that no
Peace that can be made,can give us any fecurity of enjoy-

ing it long ; to which I may add. That a Teace w ill but

betray us to the next Opportunity the French fhall pleafe

to take. Befides, in the interv^al v^e fliould but give him
the opportunity to reinforce him(elf,ramafs his Treafury,

and thereby inable himfelt^ to profecute the old Artifice

of corrupting other Princes, M millers, Officers and Go-
vernors, and work his Ends fo as to alienate and feparate

as many of the Confederates as lie can from their hold-

ing Counfels in common for Mutuall prefervation, to

embrace fuch terms as he iliall, under a fpecious fhew
of Advantages , think fit to propofe unto them ; wliich

if obtained, would utterly break them one after another,

and induce this Inconveniency upon England^ to be left

alone, or with butfew Participants to Joyn in the Work
of Reducing France into its former legitimate moderate-

Condition, VII.



VII. Another Reafon is to be derived from a Confi-

deration of the great increafe of the Naval Power of

France^ whereby they are enboldened to give difturbance

to our Merchant-men in our own Seas ; fuch an Indig-

nity to his Majelly, and Violation of our Rights by Sea,

as is not to be indured ; and which the Kings ofthis Ifland

have from all Antiquity poffefTcd as far as the very Ihores

of Fr.uice^ exclufive of any Pretentions of Right of any
other Nations within the FOUR SEAS: The Evi-

dences w iiereof were coUeded, and with Arguments
drawn from all foits of Learning and Records, digefl-

ed into one excellent i3ook, by that moft famous Man
Mr. SeUen, entituled MARE C LAV SV M. Among
the particulars whereof I remember that the Addition of
the Port-Cullis to the Royal Badges of the Crown of
E>i<ijand ( which is yet to be feen upon many of the

Royal Houfes built by our Kings } was made for this

Reafon , even to fignifie to all the World, That we had
a juft Right and Title, at pleafure to lliut up, and open
the Sea when we thought fit, as it were, with a Port-

Cullis^ to all Paffengers palling by Sea. x\nd by the fame
Evidences it is there proved, that our Title to our Pro-

priety in the Sea is as good as any Title the French King
hath to any part ot his Dom.nion by Land. His
Grand-Father wrote divers Letters with liis own Hand
to King James(\\\\\c\\ I have formerly feen in the pjiper-

Office at '[^jite-HalP) to ask Leave for Ibme few Vellels

to fifh for Scales ( as he ihould have occafion ) for his

own Table : Which was a fufficient Acknow ledgment
where the Soveraignty lies by Sea. There have been

alfo, in former time, brisk Meilengers fent to the French

Kings, requiring them, as foonasthey had but begun to

lay the Carcafs of fome pititlil Ship upon tlic Stocks,

to
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to forbear building. Which iliews the prefent Pre-

fumption of the French in making fo grand Naval Pre-

parations to invade our Seas : And our Honour, as well

as our Right,- calls aloud for a Vindication.

VIII. There is Reafon alfo to be drawn from aConfi-
deration of the hazard of Religion, i . As concerning the

Proifflant^ about which I Ihali not ufe any more words
to clear this point, than this jhort Proverb now ufed

in France^ and by them attributed to their own King ,•

That his Grand-Father loved the Protefiants^ his Father

fearedthem ^ and he himj'elf hated them. Wilich any one
that beholds the Ruincs of their demoliilied Churches,

and the hard Conditions under which they are oppreiled

in ev^ery point, within that Kmgdom (too large here to

recite) will eafily beheve, 2. As touching the Roman
Catholkk Religion, how that is hl^e to fare, may readily

.be prognoRicated;

TroSy Rutilufvefuat^ nullo difcrrmine hahehunt.

•Be a Tap'ifl or be a Proteflant , the French make no
difference in ufage, wherclbever they come. Witnefs

to this how they have dealt in Catalonia^ Alfat/a, the

Spanijh Low-Countrys^ and divers other Roman Catholkk

Countrys where all men exclaim againfl the Domination
of France, ^. Whereas it was of old a Do6trine inflil-

led into the minds of the Romanifts by their Father-

Confeffors^ that they ought to adhere to Spain and the

Houie of Auftria^ rather than to promote the French

Empire , becaufe Spain being then much the greater

Kingdom, and eileemed the dearer Son of the Churcl),

vby reafon of its greater Zeal, and more llridl and intire

Imbracement oi the Romijh Faith, and through the dili-

gence
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gence of the Inquijitioyi^ kept without any mixture of

that which they call Herefie ^ and therefore more
likely to continue firm to the Roman See ; now o£ later

time, the State of Empire being altered, Spain brought

much lower, and not able to give fuch Protevftion and

Defence as formerly to the Roman Caufe in thefe parts

of the World, the Pope and his Friefts and Jefuits are

fo far altered too, that having fmce feen the French go
on like Conquerers, they have quitted the former Rea-

fons on Spain s fide, and like the Men of the World, are

turned Courtiers of Fortune^ crying up France altogether

now, though if they pleafe to remember how not many
Years ago France^ upon a petty Quarrel in Rome^ be-

twixt fome of the Popes vSouldicrs and the Duke o'i^Cre-

quts Servants ( then Ambafi"ador there ) ruffled the Pope

himfelfwith fuch unheard of Infolence, that for meer fear

he was conflrained to abandon divers of his Friends and
Kindred, and to the perpetual difgrace ofthe Holy-Chair^

and of their Religion, and of the x\dored-Father ofChri-

flians^ (as they would feem to repute him)tliey madehim
cry like a Child, and creel a Pillar in Rome^ with an In-

fcription, fignifying the pretended Affront to France^ en-

graven upon it,' and it continued fome Years Handing,

till the Tears ofhisi/t?//;/^/^ prevailed for the demoliiliing

of it. Notwithftanding all this (I fay) the Roman Priefis

do venturc to magnifie France as much as they did Spain

before, not confidering how their Intereft of Religion de-

clines there by the marvelous increafe of the Proteflants

and Janfenifis^ and by the indifierency of zeal in mofl of
the French Papifts ; -and, were it not mere Reafon ofState

that holds it up there among the Great Ones for the prcr

fent,no Man knows how foon it might be relinquifii't, ifa

little time fliould happen to alter that Reafon ofState^ it

beings
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being a voluble thi-ng, if their ATtntflers fliall think thej-

have as good reafon to invade Italy, as other Places, anc.

aft^r Conqueft ofthe fmaller Princes there, to feize Saint

Peters fairPatrimony for an Addition to the French Kings

Revenue, and then make the Pope content to become his

Chaplain, and to be glad of a Penfion , as the Mufti is at

Conjiantinople ; who knows then how far Reafon ofState

may alter it felf , and make further Alterations ? But let

the Popijh Party look to that : They may hope the bell,

if they pleafe ; but we and all the reft of the Proteflant

Party in Germany and other parts, muft be fure to go to

wrack as faft as they can reach us, and then deal with us,

as they do with their own, in the Concerns of our Reli-

gion as well as Eftates.

Ours Ihall be lure to go down : and the Papifls cannot

be fure their Religion Hiall not receive Alterations ; spe-
cially in Secular Advantages of Wealth and Power

,

feeing even in France the King hath already converted

to his ow^n ufe a great part of the Monaftick Reve-

nues. Therefore it almoft equally concerns both Papifl

and Proteflanty in reference to Rehgion, to adventure

their diftindb Powers and Interefts in one common Bot-

tom, and Relblution, to War with him, and to hinder the

obftinate purfuit of that Projedl of an Vniverfal Mo-
narchy.

I X. The laft Argument that might be brought is the

Vniverfal Inclination of our People towards a War with

France. And the like Inclination, yea, and Neceffity

that appears among our Foreign Neighbours : Never
was there a more marvelous Confent ot Mankind about

any one Bufinefs \ therefore I need not ufe more words
to prefs it on.

SECT.
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SECTION V.

An Account of fuch Ohjettons and Impediments an hy Mal-

contents may he cafi in the way, in caje His Majejiy Jha/l

fee Caufe now to make a War.

THat there are Difcontents among us, is a thing

in no wife to be denied ; and the Authors of

them are fuificiently known. They are a fort of ominous

Birds always hovering about City and Suburbs
,

pre-

fuming to mifreprefent , argue , and arbitrate the great

Affairs of State -, and fuch is the Ucentious Liberty they

take to themfelves, that they cenfure, arraign, and con-

demn wkit and whom they pleafe. Ever againfb the

Sitting of Parliament, they gather and appear in whole
Flights and Flocks, breeding of falfe News, and boding

Mifchief wherefoever they come. They fometimes

haunt the Houfes of Ambailadors , and other Foreign

Minifters, if they can get any intimacy with their Ser-

vants, with whom they give, and take Supplies toward
a Stock of Intelligence , the one to furniih the Foreign

Pofl, the other the Coffee-Houfes , whence they iflue a-

gain , and make fallies upon the Canary Cahals at the

Glohey the Horn, the Kings-head, or the Devil, to furnifli

them, and fettle Correfpondencies both Eafl and Wefi^

and to that end receive Commillion to become Emijfa-

ries and Trotters betwixt fome particular Wifeacres m
both the Climates, If the Parliament chance at any
time to be Prorogued or Adjourned, that Seafon proves

to this fort of 'News-mongers , lii.e a nipping Frojl to

Flies, and they are even ready to dieaway like ^ainting

Grafs-hoppers. There's notliing revives them in the

K Inter-
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Interval, like fome unlucky Mifchief befai'n tlie Court.

'Tis Mifchief they gape for ; and yet are but Fools at

doing it, and therefore ought to be better inflrucled.

For if I loved Mifcliiet, and meant to do it, I would
firil raife Objedions to prevent a War now, though a

while ago I wilhed well to all thofe that had a deAre to

promote it. I would objed, that it is too late to enter

upon it now, becaufe it lliould a been done kit Summer,
before the French King could a made his late ImpreiFion fo

far into the Spanijh Low-Countrys^ and before the Confede-

rates were brought {o low. Befides, I would not give way
witli patience, toliear another man anfwer me, that it is

not too late ; but prove that had his Majefly confented

to it laft Summer, there are mofl fufficient Reafons to

be given why it might have turned very much to the

prejudice of his Affairs ; as for Inllance,

1. Had he then declared an immediate Confent to it,

k had been all one as to have declared a War ; for, the

French are not fo How-witted as not to apprehend it fo,

nor fo remifs as to neglect a dealing with us accordingly.

What could we have expeded, but that our Merchants

Ships, which at that time were in great numbers trad-

ing within the Dominions of France^ would have been

immediately feized, and all their EfTecls, \\A\\c\\ amount-

ed to a vafl fum of mony t whereby our King, befides

the lofles of the Merchants, mull have loll a great fum
of mony accruing here to his Cuftoms by the Import of

thofe Goods and Commodities.
2. His Majefly very well underflands what an im-

portant Point 'tis to conient to a War, which is all one
in effe£t as to proclaim a War, before competent prepara-

tions made for it by Mony, Ammunition and Men,Ships,

and all other necellaries for War could be ready to put it

in execution. ^.The
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^. The French King might then (for ought that can

be faid to the contrary) have been thereby fo exafperated,

as to lay afide a while his Affairs in Flanders^ and being

ready furnilht with all the necedaries that we wanted,

immediately have refolved to fall upon us by an Invafion,-

and what (I pray you) could have hindered at that time

iiich a Surprife of us ?

4. It had been a ftrange Adventure to have been lb

forward to ha\^e engaged our felves by promife to enter

into the War, before it was known what tlie Confederates

would do towards it , to encourage us to their Alfi-

flance. The prefent Diflrefs lies upon them more than

upon us ; therefore there ought to be no bogling with

us, or delaying, but a quick doing what is reafonable for

them on their part, to engage us m their Confederacie.

5*. The /)r;;r/' A/;/?, having pretended fair for an im-

bracing of His Majemes Mediation in order to a reafo-

nable Peace, it was queflionlefs very convenient we
iliould flop a w^hile to fee what would be the ilTue of his

pretence, that in cafe he lliould play foul, and deceive us,

we might have the jufter and lairer caufeto War with
him.

6. If there had not been any of thefe Reafons for de-

lay
;
yet the happy Allisince with the Prince of Orange

,

having been fince accomplilhed ; and being a very good
expedient to open the way for a more convenient en-

trance into Confederation, is that which may abundant-

ly ferve to balance any pretended inconvenience of the

delay of entrance. ^^-But to proceed

Moreover, If . notwithftanding thefe Reafons, any
one of thofe men of Intelligence fliould yet mifchie-

voufly Ohjetl^ That lafl Summers delay hath been the

ruine of Flanders , and made the recover}' of it in a

K 2 man-
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manner impoilible , and ihould endeavour to perfwade

others 'tislo, bccaufeofthelofs of fomefew Towns there

fincc, let fuch confider, that the Spaniard^ by Iiis not

clofing } et with us in our friendly Inclination, leems not

to 1 c ot their Opinion, or that Flanders is yet fo neai'

ruine, feeing that he himfelf hath made a further de-

lay, by not coming up to our reasonable Demands at tliis

time, whcnas *ie iratii of late fo much pretended it, and
all men cxpefted iie would accordingly have done it out

of hand.

Befides, LttthoCc News-and-M/fch/ef-Mo^tgers remem-
ber, it is not long ago fince they themfelves, in one of

the Cayiary-Cluhs^ were of a mind, that the Confederates^

if we were joyned with them, would be able to work
Miracles in Flanders againfl the French: but it now feems

that the lofs of St. Ghijlain^ or of aTown or two more,

hath in a moment deprived us and the Flemmings of aM

Power to do what is fit to preferve the Country. It

hath been told me, that very lately, the like Difcourie

being boldly bandied at a certain Cabal of Coffee-mongers^

one that fate fmoking hard by in a Corner of the Room,
ftept in, and faid honeilly, That he wonder d therefhould

happen among fome men juch a fudden Change of Opinion
^

and that it mufi needs give afufpicion there is J'ome invj-

fihle Spring that moves them
; for/ie Secret Intrigue and

Referve in the Fieart^ when the Tongues go at fo rolling a

rate : and that they are a fort of people tutored to this

TunCy to arq^ue Pro and Con ly Turns ^ as their own Occa-

Jions alter ; That thev are refolved to diflike whatfoever

the King may jud<ie is reafon for him next to do in his puh-

lick Affairs ; and that they put on the approbations and

difapprovements of a iVar^ according as they are influenced^

and as theVJOKY^is given out hy their envious Mal-con-

tented
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Uffteelheaders ; and as it mayferve to pleafe^ or Irritate^

and to render themfelves gracious in their eyes unto whom
they are Retainers. I do remember (^ iaid he ) what Joy
the People had^ and Bonfires^ as foon as the Marriage of
the Prince of Orange was declared ; and not rrany days

after, thisfort of frequent Changelings raifedl know not

how many Scandals alout it. How far the French have
had an influence on fuch petulant Talkers, / cannot fay ;

hut other men more honejl fpeak Iroid enough alout it.

Which having been thus roundly utter'd, the Gentle-

man laid down his Pipe, paid for his Diih of Coffee, and
wenht is way, leaving them ail in an amaze to guefs wha
this Man Ihould be.

Now, no fooner was this Gentleman gone, but an-

other, \v ho over-heard the Difcourfe, drew near to them
;

(for all are free over a Coffee-dijh') and fitting down, faid,

Gentlemen, pardon me if I tellyou I was here t'other day,

and heard fome others of you difcourfing alout Money to

carry on the War; and methought it was much any amon<i^

you Jhould think it reafonalle , and rnojl neceffary to

have War', and others yet he of opinion. That the

Point of Money Jhould he cumlerd with Delays or Dif-

putes alout it. What would the Event ofthis he ? Would
it not render us ridiculous to the French, and make them

jcorn us ? Would it not difhearten the Confederates, andmake
themjealous, that whatfoever Refolutions we take to give

them hope of ajjijlance, yet as foon as they are taken, they

will by one Accident or other be made impraclicable /> In

time of Neceffity, and when Hannibal was at the Gates, or

any other Enemy nigh coming, the Romans ever injiituted

a Temporary Officer, whom they called T>id:'Mo\', andto him

the Senate and People gave, during the publick danger, but

not longer, as full Power as the Aing of France now enjoys, tf

/
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fit) andtake whatfoever hejhoiildjudge neceffary fofecure the

Fuhlick State of the Nation : hy which Policy they avoided

all Difpiites and Delates about the Concerns of the TT'ar;

andfo they generally came off with Succefi. Be it far

from me to urge at this time^ that wefkould in this occajwn

of ours imitate them^ lut yet methinks we [fhouldfo far

learn of thern^ as to do all -we can to avoid and lay a-

fide difputings; efpecially about the very Life ^^^ Sinews

of-a War^ conjlantfupply ofMoneys^ and other Neceffaries;

and to come as near the Kom^in Pol-ry as the publick Con-

(litution^ convenience^ and State of our Government can

poJFibly permit^ if we mean to obtain the like happy Succe/i.

A trujlmufl be lodqedfome where ; therefore 'tis beft and

fafefl to place it where^ and in what manner the haw hath

placed it. The Law obliges the People^ as well as the

Xing : It obliges the King to make War^ where, and when

hefhalljudge it needful. And on the other hand, it ob-

liges the People^ readily and cheerfully togive him neceffary

fupplies ; otherwife this ahfurdity would be implied in our

Law, that it fl^ould oblige the King, and leave the People

loofe in this matter ; which can by no means befuppofed, be-

caufe then it would oblige him to an Impolfihility ; it being

impojjible for him to da his part, unlefi they on their part

jhallfufficiently fupply him. Which 'tis not to he imagined

the People can befo mad as to decline, hecaufe 'tis for com-

won Safety^liQ. Supreme Law, which is afurther Tie upon

them. ; and ifthey obfervenot that, it is not only to be want'

ingto the ends of Gubernation, hut in effeSt a Fruflrating

loth of Law and Government itfelf : and at this time, an

unnatural abandoning ofourfeIves, and a giving up of that

rnofl noble caufe wherein whole Europ is fo deeply concerned,

L thought. Gentlemen, to have fpoken no more at this

; but Qcravingyour Pardon') pray, Sirs , let me tell

you.
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youjo-jcr-heardalfo here t'other day^whatfome ofyourLu^-
panjfaid^ refie^mg upon fome State-Particulars pafl^ the
reuivingwhereofwould better become the mouth of a ''com-
mon Enemy, than a true Engliili-man, being matters alto-
gether Foreign to the Eufinefs of War, which is now The
UnumNecefTarium, The one Thing Nece(fary : and till all
jit Refolutions upon that be taken, whyjhould any matters
tnfenour that may caufe difiontent or divifwn ofminds, be
dijcourjed among you ^ I will not fo much as name them, to
giveyou caufe to over-heatyourfehes to anfwer me • I re-
jolveto bury them, and all that you thenfaidabout them

:

i'orlamno Spy uponyou : lam a Gentleman-, and if any
ether perfon that is an Informer may have taken notice of
vohatyou faid, andjhould chance to call me to witneCs any
thing againjiyoH, know I have a Gentlemar/s Memon-
very apt to forget all upon fuch an occafwn.

'

This Difcourfe (as I have been told) furprifedthem
more than what\^-as l^iid by the other Gentleman ii>
lomuch that the Company flared on him with filence
being moft of them (I fuppofe) ofOpinion, that what
he laid was Reafon : but as there is areaU Companies
lome whom no Reafon can fatisfie, fo there were fit
leems) among them fome few ^wi^iWd-j, Trotters and
Mifchief-mongers belonging to the Canary Cabals \y\ici
began to grumble, but prefently broke up, and^^entto
the federal places of Caballing , and communicated the
matter there to their Principals ; among whom there
hapning to be a falfe Brother, or two, by that mean^ I
got the Story.

Now for a Con<;lufion :

Letme anfuerone Objeaion which I hear walks about
like a ^//^^d'.rr to affright us. viz. That thoudi our Chro»
mcles tell us, t\i^lEdw, the Thlrdconcl^x^,^iFrance, andms bon Edward, called the Black Prince,hTo\}cA^t-hQit
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IVi > 4, . j..v>iier into England : and though Henry the 5'/;?'^

made a SecondConquejl of them more compleatly, 'being

Cro\Aned King at Paris -, and his Son Henry the 6r/^. alio

Crowned there, and Reigned over them many years : yet
the Cafe is alter'd now ; France is quite another thing ^
it is now one compadl Body ,- it in thofe days was ilmred
by diverfe SovereignPrinces^\v\\ich. made the French King'
but httle in comparifon ofwhat he is in thele days -, being
become exceedingly more potent and more difficult to
fubdue, bv reafon of his prefent Lordihip over ail thofe
Sovereignties/

To balance thefe Advantages ofhis, note, that England
alfo is (through God's good Providence) become much
more powerful than it was in thofe days ; For though in
thofe days we had Ireland^ytt it was but a miferable half-

planted Country, alwaies rebellious againft us, fo that it

was an extraordinary charge and a clog rather than a help
to us : but now we have it improved to the height, and
the 7/7/7; in good order with our Englijhj, alfo the Ac-
ceiTion of the Kingdom of Scotland^ a numerous and war-
like People, which then alfo was another great Clog-up-

on us , now united with us. To thefe Confiderations 1

add,That by addition ofthe Confederates,ifthey pleafe toj

be plain with us, we may I fuppofe be contrepoife enough
to anP,ver all the French Advantae;es : and no Man that knows what
England \s at Sea, and what an Englijlj-Sea?nan is,wiil doubt, efpeci-

ally Hollandpyn with us, that we may be a Match fufficientfor that

King; and that we over-match him in this, that we have 2. Better

Caujc
',
and therefore(God pardoning our Iniquities in other matters)

have abetter hope 01 Di'vine Beneditlion.

Which being well weighd,wemay very aptly invert the old Sixy-

m2,o{ Cicero^ 'fiifiijJimumBelluminio[ttij]imie Pad antefcro. That

i;^ being a little paraphra(ed in Englijh^l upon the M'hole matter, con-

c.ude; That amofijufi War is to be preferred before a mofi^tnjpifi

Peace^mofi dange^'om to us,and all the refi ofthe European iV<rr;oz?/,

Finis,










